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Planters To Be Hosts At Haleiwa Outing
Honolulu, Maui and Kauai

. Candidates Close Upon Hawaii

PILES AND KEIFER
FIND HALEAKALA

TRIP STRENUOUS nokaa displacing Miss Hapai for the
second place, but the margin is so
small that one yearly subscription
would make Miss Hapai practically
even.

Among the others Miss Mabel
Ohing Kau received a very good-size- d

vote, so that she holds her own as

(Special Associated Press Cablegram

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 17. Mayor Schmitz slated in
an interview today that he will not resign his office. He de-

clares that Ruef has never paid him any bribe money.
Ruel" was a witness before the Grind Jury again today.

(Special Hullelln Wireless)

W'AILUKU, Maul, May 17, 10:35 A. M. Tho Congressional
parly loft Olitula at 1:3-- this morning for the summit of Halea-kal- a.

With tho exception of Senator Piles and General Keifer,
who suffered from mountain sickness, they were all well and en-

joyed t he magnificence of the scenery at sunrise to the utmost.
The return was made this forenoon and opportunity given

for a rest before the reception at Paia this evening.
The Kahului breakwater will be Inspected tomorrow fore-

noon and those who wish a taste of shark-Ashin- g will get it.
The luau will be served at the Fishery at noon.

The party will depart for Kona during the afternoon. Mem-

bers of the party seem to be standing the round of travel and en-

tertainment verywell. KKOfjA.

Is

lit
(Special Wireless to the Bulletin)

Ol.lXOA HOUSI2, Makawao, Maui. May 17.-T- he

party arrived here this noon. All have returned from the
of Haleakala. Half of the party spent the night at the

'

4-

(Ansnciate.d I'rem Special Cnble.'

LODZ, Russia, May 17. The Ter-

rorists attacked a mail wagon today
and after killing the Cossack guard
secured $1000. !:;oty and escaped.
A patrol of Cossacks arrived and in
the fury to wreik vengeance began

promiscuou sly into a neighbor
ing spinning mul. iney Kiuea six-
teen and wounded 30.

(Associated i'resa Spicfal Cablet
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 17.

The street-ca- r situation is

crater with Secretary Atkinson and the militia. The rest left this
place at 2 o'clock this morning, making the ascent before 5 a.m.

The weather was grand and the cloud-effe- ct and the scenic
sunrise were very much admired. No serious mishap of any
kind marred the trip. Excellent horses and splendid accommo-
dations were furnished by the people of Maui.

The party is tired out now and wants to havo a day's rest.'l t

q mnnm
f r Oifrrf 'irss Sprcisl Cnb'.c.!

I;.""" YORK, IT. Y May 17. Mrs.

Viisw Ilizner has been granted a
divorce from her husband on the
ground of adultery. Mrs. Mistier
will resume the name of Tterkes. She
was the widow of the late Chas. 7.
Ycrkes, marrying Mizner soon after
her first husband's death. The mar-

riage to Mizner was a failure from
the outset.

. o
The waterfront, will be decidedly

quiet, for some time now unless some
unexpected vessel pokes its iioki into
the harbor. The Alameda will arrive
tomorrow morning and sails next
Wednesday and the China from San
Francisco is due next. Thursday. Thu
freighter Californian may be in Ironi
Seattle about. Monday.

The Hoard of Su;iervisoi .; v. ill bold
a regular meeting tonight.

Life's BiggestBatt

Not when you are well and strong
is the struggle hardest. Then you
enjoy the fight, reveling in your
strength. Eut any day an accident
may render you helpless for months.
During those months you will not be
earning a cent; yet your family must
live. THERE comes the rub. Every-

thing is smooth, however, if you have

ne of the factors to be very serious-
ly considered.

One of the interesting features of
the contest is the way in which the
friends of the various candidates
seem to assemble their votes in
Lunches. For instance, Miss Mun-do- n

jumped over the heads of a good
number last week, and this week
casts about enough to hold the posi-
tion, the major portion of her votes
being single ballots clipped from the
paper. The general idea seems to be
to enjoy the pleasure of making a big
advance. Irene Boyd's friends cast
n large number of individual ballots
this week, as did Miss Julia Senna's
supporters. Waialua is voting solid-
ly for Miss Kawainui and the High
School children are enthusiastic over
the prospect of placing Alice Green
among the Lucky Six.

Miss Pauline Evans has surprised
her friends by planning another trip,
a honeymoon, and consequently will
not be in line for the Pacific Coast
Tour. One party of young ladies
that came to Hawaii from Southern
California included a bride and
groom. The young woman won in
the contest for the trip and the wed- -

(Continued on Page 3)

If JOURNAL IS

K1Y- - COHPlfTED

Ready To Be Bound And

Signed By Clerk

And Speaker
John Wise, Clerk of the House at

the recent session of the Legislature,
stated this morning that the Journal
of the House is practically completed.
All that remains to be done is to
have it. bound and signed by the
Speaker and the Clerk. Mr. Huok-lan- d

has completed his work on it
and been paid off.

Speaker Holstein states that the
Journal will bo bound before being
turned over to the Clerk for his sig-

nature. Clerk Wise will, of course,
have to go through the volume to be
sure that it is all correct before ho
can sign it. All the original docu-

ments havo been turned back to the
Clerk.

i oggery

Miss Callie Lucas of Honolulu,
Miss Aloiau of Kauai, and Miss Haia j

of Maui occupy the. center of the
stage in this week's count, although;
no one has yet come within hailing
distance of Miss Daisy Todd of Hilo,
now above the two hundred thousand
mark.

Miss Lucas and Miss Aloiau are
notable because of the big jump they '

have taken, and Miss Haia attracts
attention by reason of her entrance,
as the representative of Maui. Miss
Haia is a daughter of County Super-- i
visor Haia, who will be also remem-- j
bered as a member of a former Terri-- j
torial Legislature. The first vote:
cast for the Maui candidate is not so
very large, but she will have a first-cla- ss

following.
Mis3 Lucas has mbved up five

places until she now occupies first
position among the young women of
Honolulu. The talk that she might
withdraw obviously stirred her
friends to record a vote which would
demonstrate better than anything
else that they intend she shall be
very much in the race.

.Miss Aloiau increased her vote by
over twenty thousand, and, though
bhe may not now be very high in the
list, it is apparent that she has
some energetic supporters on the Isl-

and of Kauai. Some of these sent
down her picture by the last mail,
and it is particularly pleasing, as it
shows her loaded with leis, thor-
oughly typical of the way the young
ladies will appear when they leave

.

Will See Plantation And

Whiawa Farmers'
Cole ny

One of tho main features of the en
tertainment of the Congressional vis
itors after their return from Maui an--

Hawaii will be a trip to Waialua and
Wahhiwa. Tuesday, .May as, is tho
date fixed for the event.

The matter was taken up at a meet
ing of the Executive Committee of the
Oaliu Entertainment Coininitt.ee this
afternoon. The tri; will be made at
the suggestion and invitation of the
Planters' Association, acting in con-

junction with the Entertainment Com-

mittee. Originally such a trip had
been suggested, but later on it was
practically abandoned, as it was
thought that, there would hardly be
Htifiieient time to allow it to take place.
The view was advanced, however, that
it. would hardly be consistent to have
the visitors make detailed examina-
tions of the other islands and then
nefclect Oahu, outside of the city, alto-
gether, and this view prevailed.

The following was the itinerary out-

lined by the meetin;; today:
Start at 10 a. in. for Waialua.
Luncheon at Haleiw'i.
In the afternoon tour of inspection

of the plantation. "
In the evening entertainment by the

Waialua people.
Slay over'night at the Haleiwa hotel.
Start early Wednesday morning for

Wahiawa in automobiles.
Inspect the pineapple fields and can-

neries.
Inspect the military reservation, of

which the Territory wants a portion
released.

Return to Honolulu in the afternoon.
Those present at the meetiiur were

as follows: (leo. W. .Smith. .1. A.
It. 1). Meade, .1. P. Cooke. ,

P. Wood, S. M. liallon, W. I Dilling-
ham and J. It. (I 'll.

Tor Rent" cards on tale at
the Bulletin cfrice.

t

MISS ROSE ALOIAU
One of Kauai's candidates who is!

coming lo the front for the Pacific:
toast X itir. liisa Aloiau is a suc-
cessful teacher in the public schools,
and speaks three languages Eng-
lish, Hawaiian and Chinese fluent-
ly.

., j .j $. ,$ $ ,$ $,

for their splendid trip to the main-
land.

The Hawaii young ladies have
changed places, Miss Saffery of Ho- -

11 1(1 Ul
The saloon men have been clamoring

loudly for the license application
forms on which, under the new law,
they must make out their applications
tor licenses to sell liquor. The Attor-
ney General and the Treasurer have
i een working as fast, as possible on
these, and this noon the form wa.;
completed anil sent to the printer. It
is expected that Hie application blanks
will be ready for distribution tomor-
row niornitur.

in BESI PIKE 10

Give your tired wife a rest. Take
her to the Seaside for dinner on
Sunday. I test table d'hote dinner in
Honolulu for one dollar with Hawai-
ian music.

The bark Mohican and sleamer En-

terprise have sailed front Hilo for San
Francisco with full loads of sugar. The
Robert. Lowers is still loading ohia ties
and koa lumber and the collier Scot-

tish .Monarch discharging coal.

Silva's

M t9

'V!

rAaBociatea rrtBs special Cable) a policy in the Standard Life and
Russia, May 17.-T- er-1 cident insurance Co. That pays tha

rorists have robbed the Vistula rail- - . ,i
road office of $5000. Four men were

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. May 16.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 10 Par-
ity, 4.07 cents. Previous quotation,

Now Open
J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
8treet. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI
in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
orders at

WEUS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

Ivn. l lur 11,11

MAM H M W ORK
) V ii,ir,li.ji,'"!

KALIHI SEWER

IS NEARLY

JOMPLETEO
Work on the Kalihi sewer is nearly

completed. Superintendent of Public
Works Holloway states that the sewer
will be finished and ready for use in
bbout three wieeks. All that remains
to be done, he says, is to Install four
sections of the big wrought Iron pipe
that will constitute the sea end of the
sewer. To do this, it will be necessary
to erect bulkheads and pump the water
out. It will take about five days for
taeh section.

Considerable trouble has been exper-- I
ienced in the construction work by
reason of the water that has been
struck in the excavation, but this dif- -'

Acuity has been overcome and every
thing is progressing favorably at pres-
ent.

A ltitle boy, sitting on the seat of a
delivery wagon, unattended and cry-

ing as if his heart would break, at
tracted quite a crowd at the corner of
Hotel and Union streets during the
noon hour today. The horse, which
had been left by the driver unhitched,
became frightened from some cause
and was about to bolt when he was
secured by some of those standing by.
Quick action prevented what might
have been a fatal runaway.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are. the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co,

ll Hawaiian Trust

"Ogi Company, Ltd,

killed and two wounded.

The Kona-Ka- u steamer Manna
sailed at noon today with forty
and 127 deck passengers.

WANTED.

Clean wiping rags at the Hulk'tln of
fice.

ELKS BUILDING, KING STREET NEAR FORT,

OPENS lor Business SATURDAY MORNING, May 18

mm Fort St. rjAnolul'-- .

CONGRESSMEN,

ATTENTII

Do your feet ache and burn ?

This is because you are not
acclinistcd. If t.iey haven't
beun to hmt yet, they surely
will before you pet through
with your journey here.

Shoe Co., Ltd.,

WE HAVE A COOL PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU.

and we must start with your foet first. Our special canvass cool-

ers are great comforters, full o; merit and Quali'.v. The ubve is an
r.nhned Canvass Blucher Tie with medium wide toe and low heel,
made of pure linen, Your inspection invite;l.

Price Sa.OO and $8 SO

And you arc cordially invited to be there. We know you will ap-

preciate the newness which drininates our stock. Our goods are
of the highest quality and their variety is large ; and our constant
effort shall be to always carry the most styles. "It
came from Silva's" in other ords, it's the Latest and Best.

Our stock includes;

HART, SCHAFl'NER and MARX CLOTHING FOR MEN;
BOYS' CLOTHING; PANAMA, STRAW and FELT HATS;
NECKWEAR; SHIRTS; COLLARS and CUFFS;
DRESS SUIT CASES;

In fait, rvrrything tn be rsprt trtl of a thoroughly
Toggc-ry-

Di'tip in often. It's convei.ieiit. And we In line your acquaint-
ance villi lib will lie a lilt'iiSiUil tuie tui.l id M.tii.lun;

Manufacturers'
m. main 25. H 1051 FOR 'I STIU'.KT. Tl I. M.'ilU ;.'S1

C0H. J'OBT a4 HOTEL.THE KASII 00,, Ltd,,
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEWill RENDERED

!Ui!i!;lllHlf

ome Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

You Should Not Be

Without a Typewriter

In many, many ways it
would be invaluable to you.
Come in our store some day,
and we will show you the

SMITH PREMIER,

the strongest and easiest run-
ning machine sold. In a lit-

tle while you can learn to te

it perfectly.

Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1900

"Me of Jefferson."
bottled in bond ander super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean ce-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles; may mean grave harm later on.
"A atitfVi in tiinp spvps" nrtnlirn- -.' i

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

LOCAL ASD GENERAL

The result of the Pacific Coast Tour
Contest count, up to date, is printed
in the Bulletin today.

Peter's Messenger. Main 361.
Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Hale

cry.
Tea that is tea, Kurenwatte Ceylon.

!)av & Co.
"Red Cross Nurse" will lie (lie piece

at the Orphemn tonight.
Go to the Orpheum tonight and en-jo- v

a couple oi hours of laughter.
Honolulu Lodge No. tilC, R P. O. K.,

will hold a regular meeting this even-

ing at 7:30.
There is a bran new Mag Hying over

the Quartermaster's department on
Hotel street.

On very easy payment I'ergstroui
Music Co., Ltd., will sell you a l'ianola.
Consult them.

Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for
repairs.

The Honolulu Scottish Thistle Clul)

iill have a social instead of a liuslness
meeting tonight.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in K, of
I". Hal!, King street.

Alameda dance will be Saturday
night. Music at dinner hour at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

Order your wines and spirits and
beer from the Criterion Jobbing

'phone Main 3(i.

There will be work in the Golden
Rule degree at Polynesian Encamp-
ment, at J. O. O. F. hall tonight.

E. J. Lord received the contract for
lurnishing the 50 loads of earth for
filling in at the Capitol grounds.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikiki inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

A tine supply of fruits and vegetables
will be received by .1. M. Levy & Co.
tomorrow on the arrival of the Ala-

meda.
Will Garden came in on the Siberia

j esterday from the Coast. He has
been attending the University of Cal-

ifornia.
There will be a drill in K. of P. hall

Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for the
Pythian Sisters. All are requested to
attend.

.Mr. Knudseil will give another lec

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.C. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

lawaiian Curies and jewelry

H. Culman,

Steinway Pianos
ARE IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES.

There are many first-clas- s makers but none who have made

piano construction a science a? has the HOUSE OF STEINWAY.
THREE GENERATIONS OF STEINWAYS have made the per-

fection of the piano their lifs work. The result is a quality and
completeness in construction no other maker has attained.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, May IK.

Stmr. Llkelike, Naopala, from Hal
Willi ports, 4 p. m.

Stmr. Maui, Bennett, from Hamakua,
1:15 m.

Friday, May 17.

Stmr. Helcne, Nelson, from Maka-

weli, 6:45 a. m.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullctt, li'oiu

Kauai, G n. in.

DEPARTED.

Thursday. May 10.

Schr. Lukn, Mansfield, for Laysan
island, 5:110 ;. m.

Stmr. Niihau, Oness, for Makaweli,
p. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 i). m.
Friday, May 17.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Sinierson, for llu-tva-

ports, 12 m.
A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, for San

Francisco, 12 in.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Llkelike, Naopala, for Miiul
ports and Hawaii, 3 v. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports and Kona, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullett, for Ma-

kaweli, 4 p. m.

fcGSKM K & M K ill 3?) Bl iS.

8 PASSENGERS M

W Departing H
BiKS'aisaiEisBissiaifflBiHBiB

Per stmr. Mikahala, May 16, for
Kauai ports Mrs. C. A. Rice and
children, A. Robinson, J. H. Banibeiv
ry, S. P. Hartley, W. C. Parke, C. II.
Richards, Miss J. Long, Miss P. Can-
non, D. P. McCorrlston, J. W. Donald,
Miss M. Kauhaina, Mrs. A. P. Lindec,
G. S. S. Kenway, Quoii Chew, Miss C.
Cannon, Miss L. Cannon, H. Cannon
and wife, Walter Cannon, Eddie Can-
non, Arthur Cannon, Albert Mc.Giirn,
Albin Kihling, J. K. Kapuniai, Dr. Pet-
ers.

For Sau Francisco, per stmr. Nevad-
an, sailing May 17. Mrs. E. S. Cunhn,
Mrs. H. V. Murray, infant and maid,
M. Brasch and wife, C. H. Clapp, DC
Sylvester, W. J. White, Mrs. C. H. Gil-ma- n,

Miss Cunningham, Geo. P. Thiel-e- n,

Mrs. Poplopsky and child.
Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, May 16, for

the Orient. Mrs. J. W. Martin and
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Fleming and
child, C. E. Ketelsen, R. Hoffman, A.
Kuck, R. Wrigley, K. Isoshima.

Per schr. Luka, May 16, for Laysain
Island. Mr. Davis, Mrs. Walker.

JSggaSBiggtKK&GE SB, B 888H
r, PASSENGERS '

S Arrived
35 li SI H m 3S S M, SI B! S M 8 '

From Kilauea, per stmr Ke Au Hon,
May 17. L. Winkler and child.

Yamane, the Japanese who arrived
in the Chiusa Maru, and who was ar-

rested for carrying a swordcane, was
dealt with mildly by Judge Whitney
this morning, having his sentence sus-
pended for thirteen months.

Henry Iaea. who is charged with hav-
ing attempted to burglarize Will
V'ouug's house, had his case continued
until May 22.

Haftie, a young Hawaiian girl hail-
ing from the Winston block and
charged with vagrancy, and Cnrmella,
Roman, a Porto Rican belle from Iwi-ie- i,

who used profane language towards'
(mother lady of that place, also had
their cases continued.

Chang Lui Sun, Chinese, was arrest-
ed on the complaint of a fellow coun-
tryman, named Yuen Ho, charging him
with having embezzled the sum o
$83.10. His case was continued until
May 23,

FIRST COST OF MONEY

It costs the government just as much
to make a one-doll- note as to make
a ten thousand-dolla- r note. The cost
for engraving, printing and paper is
practically the same.

The average cost of each piece of pa-
per currency in circulation is about
I 5 cents. The wear and tear inci-
dent to keeping up the circulation is
nearly one-fift- h of one per cent, of the
whole circulation. The national gov-
ernment furnishes about three-fourt-

of this paper circulation and national
banks the remaining one-fourt-

The average life of a United States
uote is approximately three and seven-tent.-

years; of a treasury note, two
dnd one-ten- th years; of a gold certif-
icate, three years; of a silver certif-
icate, a year and a half; and of a na-
tional bank note, three aud four-fift-

years. The note of greatest longevity
in the one hundred-dolla- r bill and th.
shortest lived is the ten thousand-dolla- r

bill.

g"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of Leahi Chapter No.
?, O. E. S., are hereby requested to as-
semble at the Masonic Ternyle Satur-
day afternoon, May 18, 1!07, at 3
o'clock to attend the funeral of our late
brother, George Scriven Evans.

Uy order of the Worthy Matron.
ADELAIDE M. WEI1STEU.

H Secretary.

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suit T

We have a remarkably fine assort-
ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to

correct styles and a good fit,

W. W. Aliana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAIiORS

ti Kino at.
PHONE BLUE 741, f. Q, 6d But

Judge Dole of the Federal District
Pain-- l l,lu itiMfiitni. rptwtft'Cfl ft deci

sion In admiralty on the defendants'
exceptions to libel In the, case of Pope
& Talbot et al. vs. the '"Pacific" and
the "Fearless." The ruling of the
Judge removes the dredger Pacific
trom the case, the Judge finding that
the act she is alleged to have commit'
led does not render her liable to at
tachmeiit. Three ot the exceptions ar
over-rule- d as to the Fearless.

The case is brought in relation to
an injury alleged to have occurred to
the schooner Mary E. Foster owned
by the Hhellants, she being about to
go to sea in the tow of the tug Fear-
less. The llbellee Pacific was at the
tune dredging the channel of the Ho-

nolulu harbor. The tug Fearless, on
starting to take the Mary E. Foster
out to sea, signalled by whistle to the
dredger as to which side of the dredg
er she should take; the dredger replied
with a reply signal that she should
take the Ewa side of the channel. The
tow, upon passing between the dredg-e-r

and the Ewa side of the channel,
grounded, and after some ineffectual
iittempts to pull her off sho floated oft
at the next high tide, whereupon th--

Fearless made an effort to tow hev
Lack into the harbor by attaching a
line to her stern and towing her stern
first. Under these circumstances the
Bchooner, under the tow of the Fear-
less, ran into the reef on the Waikiki

jslde of the channel and was more or
less injured by the two strandings. The
libellants brought this action against
loth of the libellees but upon different
grounds. The allegation against tlw
Pacific is that she was grossly neglig-
ent in giving the signal referred to
tor the tow to pass on the Ewa side of
the channel, which act of negligence
is alleged to be one of the proximate
causes of the stranding of the said
schooner. The act of the Fearless in
proceeding with her tow in response
to the signal mentioned is alleged to
be an act of gross negligence owing to
the narrowness of the space available
tor said passage, and the second
grounding of the schooner is charged
to be due in part to the negligent tow-
ing of such schooner by the Fearlesa
and in part as an indirect consequence
of the negligence which led to her first
stranding.

Judge Dole finds a cause of action
set out in the libel against the Fear-
less. She had the schooner in tow
when both strandings took place.

As to the fourth ground of exception,
the question of negligence, the signal
of the dredger to take the Ewa side
of the passage did not relieve the Fear-
less of responsibility in going there.
She was engaged in the business of
lowing vessels in and out of the har-
bor of Honolulu; and consequently was
acquainted with the channel in all
weathers and tides, and should hav3
known whether or not the Ewa side of
the channel between the dredger and
the reef was safe for her tow. For
her, therefore, to have assumed the
risk of attempting such passage, which
is alleged to have been unsafe owing
to insufficient width, was a fault which
makes her liable for the consequences.

The syllabus ia as follows:
Act of navigation Signalling hj- - a'

dredger in a fixed position:
A dredger at work in a fixed position

in a ship channel, signals, in answrn- - to
the inquiring signal of an approaching
lug with its tow, that a certain side

f the channel is open for her to pass,
the tug attempts the passage and its
tow is stranded. Held, that such sig-
nalling by the dredger was not ail act
of navigation that rendered it liable
to attachment.

Admiralty jurisdiction Damage re-

ceived by a ship in charge of a tug:
Held, under the circumstances set
forth above, followed by a second
stranding of the tow while in charge of
the tug, that an ation lies in admir-
alty against, such tug.

Liability of tug for injury to its tow
under signal to proceed:

Under the first mentioned circum-
stances, a tug is not relieved of re-

sponsibility because of a signal favor-
able to her proceeding through the
passage indicated. ,

Liability for secondary consequences
of a negligent act Intermntinn- -

Liability for secondary consequences
of a negligent act is relieved by the
interposition of a second negligent act
or overpowering force.

An act of necessity justifiable: A
necessary act is not a negligent act
unless it. is negligently done.

General allegation of negligence-Emerge- ncy:

A mere general allega-
tion of negligence in sufficient where
a necessary act is attempted and fails
under conditions likely to cause fail-
ure, even though proper care and skill
Is exercised.

Hi mm oi
Many are looking forward to the

coining dance which is to be given by
Lea hi Chapter, O. E. S., tomorrow
evening at K. of P. Hall. The best
time of your life is assured. There
will he an orchestra of nine pieces
and the dances will be crowded in so
fi.st that thoro will be hardly time
to get your partners for the "next."
Refreshments will be furnished to all
and it all comes in under the price of
the ticket.

The hall will he very prettily deco-
rated and the fair ones will have on
their most becoming gowns. Go and
enjoy yourself. It Is given in a most
wormy cause and besides you will
mingle with the fairest among thou-
sands and It will be altogether lovely.

The tickets are It straight and will
the holder to refreshments

i nd a gmiil time generally. Ticket
Mi" oil 'ib- at all drug uu.j
Ilia al'u lie had ol tint ca'tiifi al tin
linn Ii pi i, .

Htvalian News Co., UJ.
YOUNG BUILDING.

BAMBOO

For Weaving Baskets, Fans, Mats,
Pottery and Brasses, Tapas and Sou-

venir Postals.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Youn Building.
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Tips

well kept will so improve the appear-
ance of a poorly shaped hand as to
make it almost beautiful. But im-

plements are needed to keep the nails
in form. We have them.

4 4 4--

NAIL FILES, SCISSORS,

CUTICLE KNIVES,

CUTICLE STICKS,

ORANGE-WOO- STICKS,

TWEEZERS, BUFFERS,

NAIL ACID, NAIL POWDER,

LUSTERITE ENAMEL,

HARNISCHS' NAGEL ENAMEL,

HUDNUT'S EMORY BOARDS.

I l

BENSON, SMITH SCO.,
LIMITED

oi i Jul K'Mliv , ,

n.'l I. I I, I ' H. I ill Ji.ipl '

l.Clilf ol a olli- -

ii ,i: and v. ! !

in li ai ,ii ii. ic i

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Pacific Regular.

Tt'ESDAV

WEDNBSDAY

TMl'SSOAV
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.

Regular 5 p. m.

MATUROAV
All visiting members of the

order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings oC local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 in 1. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. 1 EN DRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
?:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-sr- s

cordially invited to attend.
A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Rere-ai- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
dge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
i. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-Invite- d.

vneral Builne.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CI 6, II. P. O.
- , will meet in their hall on Kin';

Mar Fort street every Friday evening
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

. E. RICHARDSON, E.K.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. II. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-
tend.

L. E. TOOMEY, President.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets erory second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Anionio
Hall. VlBiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 i NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to
pl-i- any sheet of music or by car.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for $1.'..

SAM GOLDENO, Mandolin Expert,

No. IS Hotel St.

Ulrlllk hUtliii C) nil a(.l:i IrJ.TV
ti'., iiiunuf n tut ..I l(. i in Hulim
Utllflilna Comp.tlijf.

Iff 1

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call p

HoffsciilaegerCo,,
Limited,

Kit-;- and B.lhcl Sts.

HESS

NEW TANK DEVELOPERS

FOR

Plates
Good news, photographers,

we can now supply you with
these developing tanks. They
are so convenient no dark-
room is required, no attention
is needed to secure perfectly
developed negatives, It takes
20 minutes to develop your
plates and requires none of
your attention during that
time.

BONOLHL!

SUPPLY CO. g

i FORT ST. H

IV Everything Photographic " tl

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

-- OUR-

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flics, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

That
Parlor

Floor
Here's a good suggestion:

Secure some Chinese and Jap-
anese twisted mattings. They
come in plain, figured, and col-

ored styles and are very artis-
tic. The price is low. Exam-
ine also our Chinese matting
rugs and our Japanese blue a
nd white cotton rugs. Maybe
you will want some.

lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

SATURDAY THE ALAMEDA

WILL BRING US FRESH

HORSERADISH ROOT,
CELERY, CAULIFLOWER,
GREEN PEAS, RHUBARB,
ASPARAGUS, PARSNIPS,
ARTICHOKES,
HUBBARD SQUASH,
RUTABAGA TURNIPS, H
APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT,
LEMONS. ORANGES,
PINENUTS,
CALIFORNIA ROSE

Put in Your Order Today, g

HENRY MAY & CO, Ltd,
Wholesale 93

I'liOM.:!
'21 Retail M

Via have in our warerooms at 153 HOTEL ST. opposite Young
Hotel, a large stock of pianos, all new, which we sell or rent at
a fair price. Every piano has its price plainly marked on it, and
we sell it in its grade. We have with us a Piano-Tune- r of twenty
years' experience, endorsed by the largest piano house in San
Francisco.

We guarantee satisfaction in every department of our busi-
ness or refund your money.

THAYER PIANO CO.,
PHONE MAIN 218. 156 HOTEL ST.

ture this evening. The subject will lie
"Zoroastrianism" or Fireworship. it
should be most, interesting

Sinclair and Aylmer Robinson of
Makaweli, came from the Coast yester
day on the Siberia. They have been
at school on the mainland.

Shirtwaists, the latest and prettiest
patterns, 400 of them, are being offered
at liloni s at about half price. It's a

reat chance for some people.
Drop in the Honolulu Photo Supply

Co. and see how easy it is to secure
perfectly developed negatives with
their new lank developers for plates.

Hack combs, solid gold mounting,
from $2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Fort
street.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will he surprised at its cixiling antil
preservative properties. California
Teed Co. .agents.

A loiter received from Percy Irish-

man by his sister stales that he is im-

proving fast. Ho intends going east
as soon as ho gets clear of the hos-
pital.

The Symphony Orchestra will not
rehearse tonight. The next rehearsal
will be at its now quarters, corner lier-ctan- ia

and Miller streets, on Friday,
.June 7.

.Mrs. E. E. Hingley, wife of the fore-
man of the Honolulu Planing Mills,
died at the Queen's hospital yesterday.
The funeral was held this morning at
10 o'clock.

John S. Clark, at one time a clerk
for the Hobron Drug Company, re-

turned on the Siberia. Ho is to take
a position with the Hollistcr Drug
Company.

The ox"cutive meeting of Central
Union Christian Endeavor Societv will
be held Saturday evening, .May IS. at
the home of Miss May I'aty instead of
Miss Yarrow's home.

Rev. Sylvester, who lately resigned
from the pastorate of the Central
Union Church, will leave for the Coast
tomorrow on the Nevadan. lie will
so to Colorado for a while.

Ladies' bathing suits at the Seaside
Hotel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here-
after. Come to bathe where you will
always be cool and comfortable with
no distressing glare from the ocean.

A Knights of Pythias Directory for
he Territory of Hawaii, 11)07, has been

issued, being a neat pocket roster, it
contains a picture of the new castle
hall in Honolulu and portraits of the
chaneelkir commanders of Territorial
lodges and the most excellent chief of
Honolulu temple, Pythian Sisters. Of
the ten charter members of Oahu lodge
No. 1, inslitut.ed August 30. 871 . onlv
John Neil, J .H. Black and David Dav
ton survive. Messrs. Dayton and Netll
are still connected with the lodge, be-

ing two ot' its three trustees.
A falling off in the consumption of

meat during the month of April is
causing the local butchers to sit; up and
take notice. The local butchers say
that there was over seventy-liv- e less
cattle slaughtered during the month of
April than in March. One reason giv-
en Is that the Rummer weather is com-
ing on and people eat less moat than
(luring the winter. Another stales that
n large number of Portuguese, who
are always big meat eaters, have left
the islands.

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-

keeping for Professional and
Business Men in thf city.
PHoNF. rXCHANtiP. 1

HE 11$
Additional Cable News on Page 1,

STEPHENSON TO
HTTlfl f"TnrtlTl.Tl

Milwaukee,' Wis., May Hi.
pressman Stephenson will John
C. Hiiooner in the Senate

MODERATOR ELECTED

Columbus, O., May 1(1. Stales Clerk
Roberts will be elected moderator of
the Presbyterian general assembly.

STROMBOLI AGAIN ACTIVE

Messina, May Hi. The volcano ot
Stromholl has asaiu become violent
and consternation is general.

MOROCCO PAYS DAMAGES

Fez, May 10. The Suit tin has con-

ceded reparation to France for the
murder of Maiichamp.

RUEF WILL BE WITNESS

San Francisco, May It;. Boss line f
will be recalled tomorrow by the
grand jury.

R0NILLA COMES NORTH
(Jalvchtou, .May tii. -

lli.tiilla of Nicaragua has arrhed here.

KUR0KI VISITS WEST POINT
Wet I'nilll l;n J,; C, u. ul U t l

W i the Ai'uii.-i-

7UHNK Ii.VI.li sl'hTAlK
SIl.M.ull.li. M.l t la' l.lhilll.
spIci llliq. 'ZW BULLETIN ADS, FAY mi
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tertainment of the Bulletin party.
iiShe will care for the young women nFriday and Saturday in every way. She will bring them

in touch with the best people and her
experience is such that she knows
how to look out for young women in Good Thin119LAST DAY'S SALE OF a manner to satisty the most exact

in xing mother. She will give them all
the attention a parent could, and in
addition guide them through the
most attractive country in the world 11 X Por Vouorchoii Laces

(Continued from lase 1)
ding day was set so that she acted as
the chaperone of the delegation.
Speaking of chaperones is a reminder
of Mrs. Weatherred, who is to have
charge of the young women from Ha-

waii. Mrs. Weatherred has recently
made a trip up the Pacific Coast and
completed arrangements for the en

to Jriawan. mm
Real T

and
ine total vote cast this week is

close to two hundred thousand ' and Alameda Arrivalsit places the candidates as follows :Insertions Order TodayDAISY TODD, Hilo 203,093
HATTIE L. SAFFERY, Honokaa 99,574
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo 95,630

SI XLAST OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING jf HISurely1 M

REAL HAND-MAD- E LACES
FAR BELOW THEIR VALUE ; IN FACT FOR LESS THAN
THEY CAN BE PRODUCED TODAY. '

Torchon Laces and Insertions
10c . QUALITY, SALE PRICE 6 YARD

112 l-- Here is what we can send you tomorrow:

Cherrie-- s

" .8 YARD
" " 10 YARD
" " 15 YARD

" 1G 2-- 3 YARD
" 25 YARD
" 37 l-- 2 YARD

15c

20c

25c
S5c

50c

Cauliflower
HIGH-PRICE- QUALITIES IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

Apples
Artichokes
Asparagus

k Grapefruit
Green Peas

72,174
68,704
66,791
53,608
55,140
53.928
43,381
43,179
41,581
41,348
39,733
38,195
33,847
30.959
29,704
20,378
17,450
10,905
9,400
8,922
7,575
7,311
5,528
3,385
2.660
1,858
1.34G
1.072

977
851
804
750
682
425

40
12
12

3

2

L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai
MARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii ....
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai
WATTY 'E. HOLT, Honolulu
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
MABEL CHING KAU, Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu
NANI HAIA, Hana, Maui
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . . .

LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu
MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . .

DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu
EMMA KERR, Honolulu
ORRILA K. RICE, Honolulu
KATIE FARRELL
WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu . . .

LOUISE DE HARNE
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
JENNIE A. BOYER
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu .

MABEL R. WOODS"
ADDIE HOSE
ALEXANDRIA GERTZ
NELLIE DOW
ADA MUTCH
KALAMA MYERS

Pinenuts
Horseradish
Lemons

Oranges
Rhubarb

ANOTHER LOT OF

NEW LINGERIE WAISTS
THE KIND THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

SHEER, PRETTY AND INEXPENSIVE.
AT $2.25 Made of fine Lawn, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed;

fine Tucks, back and front.
AT $2.25 Made of fine Lawn, trimmed with Val. Lace and imi-

tation Baby Irish, tucked back.
AT $2.50 Made of fine Lawn, Embroidery front and fine tucks.
AT $3.25 Made of Shee- - Lawn, Eyelet Embroidery front and

back, and fine tucks.
AT $3.75 Made of Sheer Mercerized Mull, solid and eyelet Em-

broidery and fine tucks.

Roncovierfs High-Grad- e Candies
From San Francisco's Finest Candy Store

National Biscuit Cos Fancy Crackers
NOTHING BETTER MADE

We are always looking for something NEW to offer to our
Patrons.

"Novent," the New Petticoats
That fits perfectly no gores, seams, pleats or vent; fits over the

hip like a njove on the hand; nothing to tie, hook or button at the
waist. We have just a few samples. Price from $2.00 upward. J, M. LEVY k COMPANY,iimip tit mm in

Hilo, Hawaii, May 11. The af-

fairs of the Enterprise Mill Com-

pany, which have been known to have
been involved for oome little time

N S SaphQ F!ru finnrte fin Itri
a in w wuuiiu ui uuuuu UUii LlUa

FAMILY GROCERS,
'Phone Main 149 Next to Met. Meat Co.

The Coolest Place In Honolulu

At a meeting of the Hoard ot
Regents, held at the office of President
Cooper, late yesterday afternoon, the
subject of a tiiie for the new college
was discussed. Nothing of a definite
nature was decided upon but a most
favorable opinion was given by all the
Regents regarding two blocks of land
in the Highland Park tract with thirty
acres of government land, under cul-

tivation, lying directly behind. A com-

mittee composed of Judge Cooper and
Marslon Campbell will investigate and
report at the next meeting.

This site, which claims the attention
:f the Regents, adjoins the property
of the ic Institute. With
Oahu college also close by, this sec-

tion will present quite a district oi
learning in a few years.

$3,000, which was immediately fur-
nished.

The case will probably come up
for trial within two weeks.

(dalined that he had complete confi-
dence in Mumby and left the man-
agement of the mill with him. On
I'cliruary 12th, it is alleged, Mumby
deserted the business, leaving for San
Francisco on his own business or
pleasure, and placing in charge "an
Immature and inexperienced youth;"
that he falsely pretended that he
was going on partnership business,
drawing $S,'i for his passage and bor-- i
owing $200 from the bank on this

ill mm

Selection "Popular Pebbles"
K. Poettger

"Spring .Song' II. A. Halt
Clarinet Solo by J. M. Gomes. i

Selection " Portuguese Songs"
'..... Libornio

PART II.
Baritone Solo "Execution"

Geo. Southwell.
U Nuues. ' ;

Waltz "Roses" h. Anderson
i'olka "Aux. 3 Sussies" H. A. Hall
March "Sir Nigel" Rocco Venule

A professor in Copenhagen Univer-
sity is said to chloroform plants. Af-
ter several days they bud in great pro
fusion.

The Concordia hand will play at th"
opening of the Holy Ghost. Feast atDIED.

past, came to a crisis last Tuesday,
when the plant of the mill was sold
under an execution by the Sheriff at
the instance of the Hilo Mercantile
Co., Ltd. The execution was issued
under a judgment for $4500, obtain-
ed by Ihe plaintiffs in the suit of
Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd., vs. Mum-b- y

& Prentiss. The set machinery,
that is the machinery permanently
set on foundations, was sold to the
Hilo Mercantile Co., for $2700, and
tile smaller moveable machinery was
&old to various individuals for sums
aggregating .$653.57, the total
amount realized being $3,353.57.
The bidding for the set machinery
was spirited, Hackfeid & Co. running
it up.

Meanwhile suit in equity had been
foinnienced by F. F. Prentiss against
his partner George Mumby for a bill
to dissolve partnership and for the
appointment of a receiver. The pa-

pers were served on W. C. Wester-vel- t,

Mtimby's attorney-in-fac- t. The
hearing came before Judge Parsons,
the plaintiff being represented by
Carl Smith and the defendant by
Harry Irwin.

ground; that he had overdrawn from
partnership funds to the extent of
$915 and had paid out of partner

EVANS In this city, May 17, 1007,
George S. Evans.

HlNGhEY At the Queen's Hospital.
Honolulu, 'May 1.0, 1907, Mrs. E. K.
Hingley, aged 35 years.

COMPO in San Francisco, May il,
1907, George h. Compo, dearly be

the Catholic church tomorrow and
Sunday. Following are the programs:

Saturday:
PART I.

March "Blaze Away". Abe iioi.niann
Overture "The Gilded Bond"

U P. i.auremleau
Intermezzo "Priscilla". Robert Rocker
Overture "Old Ireland"

ship funds for goods properly chargeV - ' '.nil V uJr wulfr
able to himself a sum of ?;!;!!).

It i;--. further alleged that Prentiss
fears that Mumby may take over all
of the partnership funds for his own

Hotel Baths, Hotel Street
A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS

IS WHAT YOU NEED. ,

use and that Mumby, who is stated
to be entirely insolvent, could not be
i cached by suit, should lie do so. A

itceivcr of all goods and effects 'was

P0E KENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outside
bathing. Only $15 d. m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-r.o- a

Valley at a bargain.

Goo. Southwell
"Petite Tonkinoise'' (The Grand Pa-

risian Success) Robert Recker
PART II.

March "Peace of Conference"
F. II. Ivosey

Waltz "Think of Her" .. U Frcdricks
March "Greater1 St. I.onis to the

Front" Roeco Venule
Selection "Operatic Echoes"

loved husband of Alice Lycett Com-
po, and father of Merle Compo, a
native of Quebec, Canada, aged ii
years 10 months and 30 days. A
member of Crockett Lodge No. 13!),
F. & A. M.

The late Mr. Compo was well
known in Honolulu, having been em-
ployed in Kerr's shoe store, lie was
an Elk as well as a Mason, and also aj
member of Honolulu Commnndery No.i
1, K. T and Aloha Temple. His
widow is a daughter of James Lycett
of this city.

therefore asked.
A general denial was entered by

the defense.

I.. P. I.auremleau
March "Fidelity" .. Chas. Southwell

The charges set forth that the
partnership had existed since May 1.

l.X!i7, for the purpose of conducting
a planing mill to be known as the
Enterprise Planing Mill. Prentiss is
a resilient of Cleveland, Ohio, if is

On tile preliminary hearing Judge
Parsons granted the receivership and
appointed H. V. Fatten, of the First
Ikink of Hilo, receiver, under bond of

P. E, R. StrauchYour Friend The Iceman i

March "Arapahoe" .. Geo. Southwell Waity Bldg., Room 1. 74 S. King StEKfr-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY ggS

Announcement!
If he is in our employ, we wish to ask you if the service is in

every way satisfactory. If by chance anything is wrong, call us
up, please; at once. On the other hand, if you are not one of our
customers, we wish you would give us a try. Our ice is manufac-

tured by a superior process which makes it last longer than any
other. It is pure and hard and clear.

BACKACHE AND

DESPONDENCY
Are both symptoms of organic de-

rangement, and nature's warning to
women of a trouble which will soon-
er or later declare itself,

llow often do we hear women say,
"It seems as though my back would
break." Yet they continue to drag1
along1 and suffer with auhes in the
small of the back, pain low down iu
the-side- , dragging sensations, nerv-
ousness and no ambition.

They do not realize that the back
is the main-sprin- g of woman's organ-
ism and (inieklv indicates by achinir

Hawaiian Electric Co., L'd.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

MIS5 LENA NAGELf--" ' B A

Just on hand, a large stock of the famous
STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES
The late patterns are extremely novel and
attractive, and every man will be interested
in examining this elegant stock. Stein-Bloc- h

Clothes are noted for their remarkable
fitting qualities and we are confident of
being able to accommodite yen.

irWorR
In Interior Decorating is done in

the thorough and finished manner tii
which work of this kind should be

V . Fr this purpose we emnlov nonu

a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, and that aches
and pains will coutiuue until the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from nativo roots mul herbs has been for many years the most
successful remedy in such cumis. No other medicine lias such a record
of cuics of feminine ills.

Miss Lena Nagcl, of 117 Morgan St., P.uffalo, X. Y., write "I was
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My back
urhed all the time. 1 had dreadful periods of pain, w as subject to lit
of crying' and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and tired.
Lydiu K. Pinkham'a Vegituble Compound completely cured me."

Lydia K. I'inl.ham's Vegetable Compound cures I einale Complaints,
such us lluckaclui, 1 ailing and iH.spluceim nts, and all Organic 1!m um .

liissolvi'S and cvpeU Tumors lit an early slage. It si n ngi lulls uad
tones thu Momai'ii. Cures liouduclie ainl Indirection Utid iuvioiutef,
the whole fi iiiiniiiH hvMi iu.

Mrs, IMnkham'a Standing Invitation to Women
NYona n rinsf from anv form of fciiititu Wi aUpcsii um iinitud to

write Mt'--- , I'ml.liitni, .,will, M.tn. Il T InU ice la di e.

but careful, neat painstaking es- -

are onre employed wa
uro always in demand

M. MclNERNY, Ltd ,StnnleyiStephenson J
HABEBPASHKR AND C1.0THIEB. JOirr AKD W.B CHANT SfS

PAINTER AND WTORATOR
TONICS JOU &UMNIR TRADE S 8 SIQNSt

.

Mi i i am m
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woe I'u yams and let the hark ynnU
nni to wcH'il.-- i and diit. That is vhern
they niaiic a great niit,tale.

Plenty of work in cleaning up tho
town will destroy the opportunity to
tnafciiil'y conditions. And since It is
food linsiiicsH and K'ood senne to kill
raU and put. individual premises in
pel feet sanitary condition, the duty
ol the liour is lu work a little morn
end talk lose!.

At least refrain from manufactur-
ing Muries from whole-cl- ot h.

L. Tenney Peck today received a
cablegram announcing the death ot

NEVADAN LEAVES

WITH EVERY

STATEROOM FULL

There was a regular "Alameda de-

parture" at the sailing of tho Nevad-o- n

for San Francisco this noon. Ev-

ery stateroom was occupied and
there were leis and loafers and a

crowd and everything hut the band.
That will come later for the American-H-

awaiian line, when the Mexi

the.

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

, LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND

S02-90- NUUANU STREET.

ORDER A NEW SUPPLY OF

WALLACE R. FARRIMGTON .. Editor

Knteieil at the l'o;;tiflii:; iit Houo-lllll- l

US Kt'COIIll-clitK- ma t Iit.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, unyv.lioie In V. S.. .7."i

Per (iuii ter, anywhere in IJ. S.. 2.U0
Per iinyvh"re in U. S.... 8. 00

year, o:-- nid, i'oreitfu . . . . 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six mi ntlis ? .50
Per yi;;ir, anywhere, in U. S. 1 .00
Pel' year, postjiaitl, i'orei.mi.. 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. (J. HiK'KI'S. l(us!iie:-- s Manager
of the llulletin l'uhlhitiing Company,
limited, bring first duly sworn, o'l
oath tienoseu and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the we?1;

finding' Friday, May 10. 1 H07, eT

titf Daily and Weekly Editions of thu
Evening litilletlii:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Mav 4. .2G25
jyloaclay, May 6. .2460
TuerjJav, May 7. .2980
Wedneauay, May 3. .2330
Thursday, May 9. .2720
Friday, May 10. .2440

Average daily circulation . . 26-1-

Circulation of Weekly Eulletin
Tuesday, April 30, 1907 2383
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. .1193
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5r52."
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD,

by C. (1. HOCK US,
Business Manager.

Suhserihed ami sworn to be--

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

Now 75c for 2 Lbs.
The best table butter on the

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
TEL. MAIN 251.

I'ore me this 11th day ofjwrite

1

last survlvlnif-membe- r of the
generation of the Tenney family to
which the late Mrs. Mary Castle be-

longed, namely: Rev. Levi Tenney,
who died ut llrownwood, Texas, yes-
terday. He had been falling in
healt h during the past "year- or two;
still his death was unexpected by his
relatives here, ns George 11. Castle
had visited him u few weekH ago, hut
had written nothing of his being rriously 111.

The deceased was two years the
junior of the late Mother Castle, lie
went to Texas as tt home missionary
in Ihe fifties and remained there us
a Presbyterian clergyman. He was
also at one time the editor of the
Texas Presbyterian. The Rev. Mr.
Tenney leaves of relatives In the Isl-

ands, besides the Castles, K. 1). Ten-
ney and L. Tenney Peck, both of
whom were his nephews.

JAPANESE WANT

WWW Mil
The local Japanese press is com-

menting copiously on the recent out-
break of disease, at Aiea, and advo-
cates that the Federal, authorities
lake a hand in stamping it out.
These papers state that the sickness
at first seemed to confine Itself to
Japanese, and as a consequence ad-

vanced the theory that certain im
ported Japanese' foodstuffs might be
responsible for the original outbreak.
They say that now it. is time the Fed-

eral authorities assumed full control
of the situation. Some of the papers
even hint that it is planned to have
this done as soon as the Congression-
al visitors have left for the Coast.

George S. Evans, the veteran prin-
ter, died this morning at 7 o'clock at
his home. He had been suffering
fiom consumption and kidney trou-
bles fof several years, past, 'afid it was
these diseases which finally caused
his death. He! had been In the city
for many years inOfho printing busi
ness, working the Mercantile
Printing Co., then Robert? Grieve Co.,
and Will, Nichols Co." '

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock' from the
Masonic Temple, under the charge of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, of which the
deceased was a member. Evans
leaves a widow, and two children, a

son and a daughter, both of whom
are residents of this city.

6? M U S K 'a 3 ji !K S; g g a S g Jf 51
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n HONOLULU WEATHER
X a
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May 17.

Temperatures C a. m., 70; X a. in.,
7C; 10 a. in., 77; noon, 77; morniuy
minimum, 70.

Barometer, 8 a. ni., 30.01 ; absolute
humidity, 8 a. ni., 6.408 grains pel
cubic, foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
07 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., 04.

Wind C a. ni., velocity 4, direction
N.; 8 a. ni., velocity 7, direction N. E.;
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 12, N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
in., trace.

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 230 miles.
WJV1. Ii. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. U. S. Weather nureau

EASTERN STAR LUNCH

The midday lunch given fy the
Leahi Chapter, O. E. S., today noon
was a success from start to finish, it.
was most generously patronized by all
classes. The iadfes In charge say
that the crowd exceeded their expec-

tations. "They all seemed to have a
satisfied look as they left the table,
at any rate," remarked one of the
waitresses.

There were over thirty tables set
to seat from four to six each. Dur-
ing the noon-ho- there was not a
vacant seat to he had, and many had
to wait their turn, which they did
willingly. The enjoyment of the ex-

cellent viands which were offered
w;as enhanced by the tasteful decora-
tions of flowers and greens, which
had transformed the old Pacific
Hardware store, in which the spread
was given, to a very neat and com-

fortable restaurant. The affair was
in charge of Mrs. II. 11. Williams. It.

will he repeated tomorrow from 11 a.
in. until 2:li0 p. ni.

WANTS
Fir Want Column See Page Six

FOR SALE.

'ine corner hit in MaMKi. CurbiiiK,
waler, fruit and uruniuiMilal lire
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cms mid I'liualiiui
College. Address Ji I' , I his ollit,.

mil 1.1,111 u ul hi I, I d. iJll
H. nr , Al.ip.ii. .it.ii.,

AGGRESSIVE NAVAL AND

MERCHANT MARINE POLICY.

Former Secretary Shaw is travel-
ing up and down the country telling
the people of tile prospect for a ivi'eat
war in tho i'acilic. This lie is do --

iniC not so much hecause he fears tlie!
war, hut that it Is necessary to t lie
well-hen)- of the nation that Cm
people he stirred to a realization ot
how hadly ships are needed, if Amer-
ica is to hold a commanding position
in the conimeice of the Pucifie.

II is to he regretted thai condi-
tions must ho apimrently tnasnihed
in order to arouse the great Ameri-
can people, hut our fellow-citizen- s

are so husily eii'ayed in domestic, af-iai- is

(hat an advance fire-alar- Is
i'hoiit the only thins thai, will make
Uiem look in this direction and take
notion.

The country is fortunate indeed
that thi'ie is one man of note willing
to take the time to go among the
people; and inform them or what

.oula he done that the country may
hold its place in the world's nroirrefS
and not he in danger of costly disas-
ters at some future day.

Neglect and mistaken policies can
in a very short lime create conditions
from which a nation lias to struggle
for years to recover. This has been
shown in the French navy during
lecent years. Although France lias
led in many details of naval develop-
ment it has suffered from disasters
which indicate a fatal weakness. In
referring to the loss of the lena, a

on the French navy said:

"While the sane heads of the
Superior Council of tho French
navy foresaw the principle of
the ship, the Dread-
nought of today, and realized
Hie uselessness of d

craft, ihe picturesque figure of
the new Minister of Marine, M.
('ami He Pellctan, came into the
arena and began lo" play ball
with construction, navy regula-
tions, discipline, and all that is
fi'iidaineutal in naval life. M.
Peiletan, patriotic and bustiy-heade- d,

threw overboard the
battleship principle and created
ti'i-p- cruisers of high speed,
u inea worthy submai ines, and
general hysteria. He declared
that all hands were equal, and

hat. captains should be elected
by their crows. He told the
dockyard mates that they work-
ed too hard, took away the pa-

rade uniform and the cocked hat
of the officers, and talked about
the rights of man generally. He
mount, well, but as autocracy is
the keynote to naval life the
discipline of Ihe navy went to
the dogs. The
matelot. would ask his captain,
sans cocked hat, for a match, or,
rat Iter, a cigarette. The old no-

blesse oblige of the quarter-dec- k

rebelled, but in vain. The de-

mocracy was upheld by the So-

cialist Minister, and the nega-

tive quantity of brotherly love
supplanted efficiency and hard
training. Obedience became a
farce, and ships began to 'hit
the bench' with clockwork reg-

ularity.

lis
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FOR RENT

Waikiki $40.
Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $15.
King Street $27.50
JTuuanu Avenue $50,
Nuuanu Avenue ,. . . .$15.
Nuuanu Avenue $25.
Thurston Avenue $35.
Wilder Avenue $40,
Beretania Street $35.
Pemacola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue $15.
Lunalilo Street $30.
King Street $20.

Furnished
Xing' Street $40.
Xii.E Street $15.
Waikiki $75.

roii SALE

Kspalnihi Tract, three bedroom
louse, lot IWHiW $1300,

Kupiieari Trait Addition, house
wil two beilroon.s, lot IGflx
1 'i . , $U00.

'km W'j'fiiiiuiiiti Trust Co.. LM

C'iiiuT Fuit unt Men liui.l SI

Are you looking for a nice

home with large grounds and

beautiful views of sea and

mountains?

We have a splendid property

for sale at $8000.00. Inquire

TRENT &

"That the Inner workings of
the fleet should suffer was most
natural. The maneuvres be-

came less frequent, the target
practise fell away, the dock-
yards became the prey of politi-
cians, graft became rampant,
and the great structure built
upon the traditions of Souffren
and Jean Hart fell to pieces as
the victim of the political hys-

teria of Monsieur Camille.
"The strenuous efforts of Ills

successor, the level-heade- d M.
Thompson, have abolished all of
M. Pelletan's absurdities, and
put the navy again on a military
footing. Ho has taken the ad-

vice of his sea-goin- g officers, and
has worked hard for a new life.
Itut it will be many years before
the service can he measured ac-

cording lo Knglish or even
American standards.

"It can not. be denied that the
many accidents that have befal-
len th(! French naval arm can
indirectly be traced to M. Pelle-

tan's 'brotherly love.' No other
navy has had so many accidents
or lost so many ships of late a.--i

the French. The Knglish have
lost many, hut their losses came
in tno days work, during a
stress of weather which would
have driven a Frenchman be-

hind the breakwater, and
through practising in maneuvre
the risks that any captain lias
to take in war."

Here is an instance of the injury
(.one by false policies in naval disci-
pline. Equally sad results can be
brought about by a thoughtless peo-

ple who build naval vessels year aft-
er year, but give them no auxiliary
support from a strong merchant ma-
rine which will be vital in time of
war.

If Secretary Shaw succeeds in ed-

ucating the people to a more aggres-
sive naval and merchant marine pro-
gram, he will have accomplished as
much or more for his country than
during his whole career as its finan-
cial manager.

BATHING IN SAFETY

Iiest bathing on the beach at the
Seaside Hotel. No coral or stones.
Why. risk getting cut up elsewhere?

A RECENT SHIPMENT OF

Parasols
And

Umbrellas
4 !

has placed our stock of
these goods in the best
possible shape so that we
believe we can satisfactor-
ily fill any and all orders
for goods of this charac-
ter.

We Have a Large Line of

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS
AND UMBRELLAS,

CARRIAGE PARASOLS,
LADIES' UMBRELLAS

in Black and Parasols in all
Plain and Mixed Colors and

MEN'S UMBRELLAS.

E FILERS
(i00(I (iO()(H

can and Missouri are equipped with
their accommodations for hundreds
of passengers. Then will the band
and Ihe hacks and the pretty girls
congregate on the company's whart
as they do now on Oceanic dock when
the Alameda sails. Charley Clapp
and Geo. P. Thielen went out today.
Mrs. E. S. Cunha and Mrs. 11. V.
Muriay were also passengers and Dr.
Sylvester, for some tlmo pastor of
the Central Union Church, who Is
neeking the climate of Arizona for
his health. The Maurice lirasehes of
Whitney & Marsh, Ltd., were passen-
gers on their way to London and
Paris shopping.

The Nevadan had a full load of
sugar for cargo and expects to over
haul at Matson steamer Hilonian,
which sailed yesterday, before the
Farralones are reached. She will ar-
rive from San Francisco on her ne.vt
trip June 0.

Elfc'U F0R 'FRISCO

The old tug Eleu is now on the
Marine Railway being cleaned pre-
paratory to sailing for San Francis-
co. "The Eleu has been a pretty
good speculation," said Captain Clu-ne-

this morning. "Louis Marks
bought, her some three years ago for
$2,500 and she was sold to Coast
parties for something like $7000.
During the Manchuria wreck she
cleared enough to pay for her up-

keep and she earned some money tow-
ing about, the harbor. The scow
Melanclhon, another purchase of
Marks', has also paid for herself in
the last year."

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MACKENZIE
GORDON

(TENOR)

Song Recital
Thursday Eve.,

MAY 23, AT 8:15

Hawaiian Opera Bouse

Reserved seats on sale Monday at
9 A. M.

Management of
CHAS. R. FRAZIER.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines,
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

WHAT DID YOU SAY?

Only this: The Best Phice in Town
TO BUY CURIOS

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel near Fort

A LITTLE, NOW AND THEN,
SOON PAYS FOR A

o P I A N 0 L A o

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

5

Stained Woodwork 1

For the lower half and a
figured wall paper for the up-

per 'iihalf of your walls make
the finest effect. We have
just the papers for tlipt.

8

Wilder & Co. j

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTONOMIES.

Schuman Carriage Co,,
VUUNU HUJIPINU.

market for the money.

I

HAWAIIAN

OUR

SOUVENIRS

EXCELL IN QUALITY OF

WORKMANSHIP

Our prices will be found to
be the Lowest in the city. Ex-
amine them and compare them
with others.

H.F.Wfcfaman&Ci',
LIMITED

Leading Jewelers.

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattan Furniior

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Woman's Exchange
FOR.

CURIOS
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuua;m be'.w. Hotel and Kins Sts.

MRS, DORIS, E. PARIS
has received a new supply of DR. E,
E. McLEAN 'S hair tonics, face cream,
stc,

1150 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Sculn Treatment and

Facial Massage,

'KEYSTONE ELGIN WATCHES
IN6SRS01.L WATCHES

At AH Wa'.thiiaaiei

thus, Sclnviiriz,

Orpheunv Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the

HONOLULU. FAVORITES

THE n

ElieforcS Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,
Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
if

Saturday Matinee
"THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES''

POLITE VAUDEVILLE EETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

ywgM
Tiie Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-tions- .

TOYS for Birthday gifts always on
hand.

A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

154 FORT ST. or PHONE
MAIN 49 1.

P. tt, Biirnetrt
Attorney il w and Notary PuWic

RmI EkUta, iu.ini, ColloUioim.
uent ta til Jul Maiiuja Lii;ne,

Plion-'t- Oiln. Mjiii i0; f)uWIMJ4,

SIOATj May, Anno Domini, l'JOi
P. If. HPRNKTTIO,

Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

Kit DAY .MAY 17. I'.tuV.

What have the Congressmen done
that Madame i'ele retire and
put out her lires as they approach.

If they k"ep up the present, pace
"a chnnct to res!" will he the. most
welcome all visiting Congressmen
can hear.

Only two left by the wayside on
the Halea.kala trip speaks mighty
well for the staying capacity of tho
visiting Congressmen.

Failure of Europe's wheat crop
Will make a prophet of the man who
said that ha I'd limes are not yet due
for the American farmer.

A sample of the good-wi- ll of Ho-

nolulu Uusinoss for worthy projects
was found in the attendance at the
Eastern Star lunch today.

Occasionally prizy-flghte- tell the
truth and the public, learns that the
majority of the iistie encounters, for
which dollars are disgorged, are fake
fights.

Railroads are paying their fines as
Violators of the rebate law. but what
redress can lie made for the slaughter
involved in the frightful train-wrec- k

record?

San Francisco citizens can con-

quer t lie devastating horror of earth-ouak- e

and fire. It is not so easy to
.conquer the troubles of their own
creation.

Officials are working night and
day to put the city in perfect sani-Wit- li

tary condition. each individ
ual doing his share, it is a good task
cuickly completed.

For two years Hawaii has had too
many saloons. Previous to that,
there were supposedly too few.. Now
try to strike an average, so that we
may have a temperate town.

Luther Ihirbank says a child
thould not see the inside of a school-
room until at least ten years old.
Every child will agree with him, and
the world lose none of its valuable
men and women if his idea be car-lie- d

out.

t'p to the time of going to press
only three reception committees for
ine congressional party nere in into,
wiui customary kin. ess tlie Secre-
tary of the Territory bus appointed

ne. Delegate Ktiliio has appointed
and a local committee has also

been formed. Incident, iliy, it is the
last named that has been doing the
Work. llilo Tribune.

There are some statement.', that ap- -

ly to Honolulu and llilo with ciiial
force.

RUMORULOGBT LOOSF.

I loiiolulii never m i , iuoi a sil u;i-- t
i it that ralli for r pniji .,.,(,ii;n--

V lei ililll U al.-- Ihe i ' .en i i ul i lii!l,.i.
1,1 !)..!', Ill.it the ill a uio. !, in a

It ill pi ii in Ol' III .' Mm! ,1 let !;,!. -

lit Hi.- i llil,.i:.ei ..In iii .i ll ill I: I

j.el' i i lit lb. ,li I I. in l'i
tfi'l.ll ei.l.- .lit ,.. II Me II I! i

d:i) l'i lilullUlol U el e III lil II. i
fur (UrtdiuiiAljtfui

fOHI
UikU.

i lonulili,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL rr-ir'-sHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 17, 1907PI K E Bil

SUGAR
WIlluU & Gray's' Sugar Journal for

May 2 reports as follows on sugar mar-

ket conditions:
RAWS. Cuba continues to control

the position of the migar markets of
the world, and as It becomes more evi

Eat Your Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices,

,000.00c

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE"
Z Brewer & Co....4;

SUGAR
Rwa Plantation Co ...
HawRiian Aric. Co. ,

Haw Com & Sitg Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .

1 SOO.OOCi

The result of the Pacific Coast Tour
Contest count, up to date, is printed
in the Bulletin today.

Tallyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyda. Stbli
Dest. cup of coltee in the city. New

England Bakery. "

The oil steamer Santa Rita sails lor
Port Harford tomorrow afternoon.

Bo No, Motel street, have a new line
of jade jewelry. Call and ee them.

Secure your seats for the Orpheuin if
you want to see the best play on earth

The schooner Helene will sail for
San Francisco Monday, May 20, at 2

o'clock ;i. m.
A beautiful large unfurnished room

2ooo.ooo
A GUN METAL CALf BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

Hotiomu Sugar Co ...
Hon ok an Sugar Co . .

II nik ii Sutfar Co
Kahuku Plantation L'n

fit .st' 'N&fS'df
Kihei Plantation lo lao
Kipaliulu Sugar Co ... .

Koloa Sugar Co
MrHryile Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co

Sutrar Co . . .

'000,000
;oo,ooo

2,500.000
t 60,000
500.00c

3. Sou, $00
3.6oo.ouo

.O'JO.OOO
;oo,uoo

5,000,000
1 ;o,ooo:

5.000.000
500, UUO

7ft,ooo
750,1100:

The Palm,Ookola Sugar Plant CoFull of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Please Critical
( aa Sugar to .

Oinualu Co

dent that requirements for United
States consumption will be largely in
excess of that crop and other nearby
cane crops, the market values continue
to increase both here and abroad. The
table which we give herewith in this
connection will be found instructive.

Europe gained from 9s. 5 to 9s.
fid. for beet sugar, while for the fu-

ture months a greater gain is made,
teet for delivery next February being
held at 9s. 7V2d., notwithslanding that
Mr. Ucht reports weather favorable
for field work.

The Cuban sellers are gaining con-

fidence all the time as to the improv-
ing value of the remainder of the crop

is for rent in a desirable neighborhood.
See ad this Issue.

Dr. A. J. Derby has returned from
ii.iaiil and can now be found at his otliea

116 HOTEL STREETPaahau Sugar Plsnt Cu PHONE MAIN 3J1 IDressers. ' n
Pacini sugar
Pain Plantation Co ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..
Pioneer Mill Cu
Waialua Agric Co
Wailuku Sugai Co . .

Waimanalo Sugar Co

a,75o.oo'

Price $4,50 700. iwo
253,000

Waimea Sugar Mill Co! I a 5, 000
M SCKLLANKUL S

I Steam N Co 1,150,000
500,000ilawanan Electric Lo. .

land offer now only sparingly and at

5 8
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150,000Mclnerny Shoe Store
fco.coo

Hon K T L Co Pref
Hon RT&LCoCom
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu R&LCo
Hilo R K Co
Hon U & M Co:

BONDS

SOLE AGENTS

It's a Shame !

for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask
when we will make to your individual measure and
give satisfaction for the tame money.

4,000,000
,000,OOoj

400 ,090

very full value.
May shipments In any position must

be quoted firm at 21isc. c. and f., 96 test
(3. Stic, landed), while June shipments
will bear 1 tic. higher quotation with
iight offerings for both months.

Spot quotations advanced 3 points to
3.7C5c. on sale of Porto Rico centrif-
ugals, basis 90 test, with indications of
a further advance being established
booh.

Only 82 centrals are now working in
Cuba, against ISO last year. Receipts

uw
--pa Haw Ter 4 pc Fire CI

Maw i er 4 pc
Haw Ter 4!4 pc
Haw Ter 4 S pc
Haw Ter j p c
Haw Gov't i) c
Cal Beet Sug & Rel Co OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

P
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p cat. shipping ports in Cuba were 34,u()0 Haw Com & Sug Co?c

nw Sugar 1.0 t v
Hilo K K Co Con 0

tons for week, against 52,000 tons last
year.

No business in Javas has been re-

ported recently, but buyers are expect

Hon R T St L Co 6 p c $20 to $30 the Suit

Midsummer!
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first consideration.
HUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Haniamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil
Soap, Trench and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Pace Pow-

der, Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.
THE FOOD SPECIALISTS,

169 King St. Telephone MMn 240

ed to show some interest in these sug

Knhaku Plant L06 pc
Oahu R & L Co 6 p c
Oubu Sugar Co 6 p c .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c..
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c
Wamiua jric Co 5pc
M' oryde s to s or.. Geo, A, Martin,

In the Boston buildlns.
The bark Edward May sails for

tomorrow where she will load
sugar for Sun Francisco.

H. Culman is the leading manufac-
turer of Hawaiian souvenirs. See hia
advertisement on page 2.

There will be a sale of ladies' dress
skirts Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day at Blom's. Don't miss it.

Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materal
1200 Fort St. Phone Main 488.

If you have any doubts about flndlu?,
what you want in the line of curios,
the Woman's Exchange will solve thuui
tor you.

The Carlo Pawn Co., opposite tlm
Catholic Convent, Fort St., will fit you
out in any article you want in the jew.
elry line.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at Mnie. Josephine's Mi-
llinery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

Some one Is making an endeavor to
capture the swarm of bees that make
their home in the doorway on the Hotel
street side of the Masonic temple.

The entertainment which will bi
i,lvcn the ladies of the Congressional
j arty by Mrs. J. M. Dowsett will take
place on the evening of Monday, May
L'7.

The box ollice plan for the Macken-
zie Gordon recital at the Opera House
next Thursday evening opens at !)

o'clock .Monday mornng at Wall, Nich-
ols Co.

Judge Dole this morning excused his
jurvmen until next Tuesday morning.
The case of Tsuya Ogawa and Taknot
charged with adultery, went over until
that day.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Young Havvaiians In-

stitute this evening at 7:30 . m. at
the office of Carlos A. Long, in Kapio-la- ni

Building.
The collier Virginia expects to sail

for Sydney early next week, where she
will go into dry dock and then go to
Newcastle for another cargo of coal
lor Honolulu.

There will be no rehearsal of lho
Honolulu Symphony Society tonight.
The next rehearsal will be at their new
quarters, corner Beretania and Miller
street, Friday, June 7,

The opening of Silva's Toggery take
place tomorrow morning. In the even-
ing there wili be music by the Royal
Kawaihau Glee Club from 7 to 8:30.
The public is cordially invited.

Captain Townsend of the Manga

HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.

IWWWW'WIMMMWMWWWMAMAWWWWWVVVWVVlfti25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

Sales Between Hoards: 250 Oahu
SiiK. Co., $24.75; 10 Waialua, $78.50;
10 O. R. & I,. Co., $!)4.50. Session : 9

Ewa $25.50: 25 Olaa, $3.25; 5 Oahu
Hug. Co., $24.75.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents,
cr $77.20 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 9s 10

SUGAR, 3.86

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depa tment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Malinger,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

I

A Rainier Toast
- j,--

s

ars before long. The last offerings
were at 10s. 3d. C and f. (3.97c. landed
lor 96 test), with sellers now inclined
to ask a higher figure.

REFINED. The backward spring is
responsible for the small demand ex-

perienced at present, but an Improve-
ment in this respect will be felt an
summer approaches.

However, the distribution is very
lair, all things considered.

Prices remain unchanged, basis of
granulated at 4.70c. less 1 per cent,
cash, quoted by the American, Howell
anil Arbuckle, anil 4.65., less 1 per
cent., named by the Federal.

Indications are that the market will
coiitiime firm, with a hardening ten-
dency, and buyers may consider it sale
to carry full supplies.

In San Francisco prices of refined
are 20 points higher for the week, mak-
ing a total advance by both refineries
of 60 points on standard grades since
April 2th. anu showing more harmony
on the Pacific Coast than has existed
for more than a year. Denver fol-

lowed with an advance of 10 points.
AVAlbAHI.E ' SUPPLIES TO

31st Now that one-ha- ir of
the campaign is past and the end of
the Cuba crop is in sight, we can esti-
mate fairly close the requirements of
the United States and the available
tupplies to December 31st, after which
date the next Cuba crop should be com-
ing to market in quantity.

The consumption of sugar through-
out the United Slates is, on the whole,
quite satisfactory, Indicating a total
for the year rather larger than that of
last year.

To meet this consumptive demand
there will be required more supplies

J. GJxtell& Co,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H t , .

3.fc8
From Diamond Head to the Pali,
From Tantalus' crest to the sea,
Where kissing waves lovingly dally
With coral at fair Waikiki,
Anon come the echoes of laughter,
The clinking of glasses, and mirth,
And songs that from cellar to rafter,
Bring Paradise here upon earth.PfffOccasional Stunts

HERE'S TO THE PARADISE OF

THE PACIFIC!Keva has reported to the police that

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331 i
Some dealers get an occasional carcass that turns out well

and carve a reputation "on that one beef. .The reputation seldom

lasts after the second carcass but they maintain the same old

pride about "good beef." There is nothing occasional about our

meats; once good always good. jthan are available in Cuba, West In- -

A New Line of

Hawaii, Dec. 31 175,000
Demerara and W. I... 50,000
Louisiana (new crop) 125,000

1 ,059,000

Total available snjiply to Dec.
31, 1907 1,448,504

Estimated Meltings
Four Ports, er

230,000
1,700,000

Deficiency 251,490
Add workable stock Four Ports

and New Orleans 125,000

Total deficiency to be supplied
by Java and (or) Europe . . . .37(i.4flC

DUNNE STILL ARGUES

Attorney J .1. Dunne is still arguing
in the Along matter. For two clays
and a half he has spoken steadily and
without interruption during court ses-bio-

in suppon of Mrs.- Afong's de-

murrer to the bill, and has cited end-

less authorities to uphold his conten-
tion that the will of Chun Afong did
not constitute a trust.

The other side will probably have an
opportunity to reply this afternoon.

Sim'For Rent" carat on tat at
th Bulletin n'flr

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited. Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combs

uies ana American possessions, and the
following table indicates that 376,496
tons must be brought from Java and
tor) Europe before the end of Decem-
ber of this year. We include New Or-
leans, as well as the Four Ports, in our
table, as New Orleans drew large sup-
plies of beet sugars from Europe last
year.

On the assumption that Cuba will
produce a total crop of 1,325,000 tons
sugar and will dispose of the entire
balance of her crop, we estimate the
following:

Tons.
Total Stock-F- our

Ports U.S., May 1, 1907. 319,988
New Orleans, May 1, 1907 .. 69,516

S140 was stolen from him. He be-

lieves that a Korean cabin boy whom
he discharged, stole the money.

Capt. Finch, formerly a master of
the trans-Pacifi- c liners Coptic, Gaelic
and Belgic, has been appointed to com-

mand the White Star liner Cymric, ply-
ing between Boston and Liverpool.

In the divorce matter of Chun Aka-n- a

vs. Irene Ion Akana, the libellee to-
day filed her appearance and consent
to trial. She admits the marriage but
leaves the libellant to prove the other
tllegatlons of his complaint.

Frances T. Bickcrlon, executrix of
the will of Richard F. Bickerton, has
tiled her final accounts and asks to be
discharged from all further responsi-
bility. Her inventory of the estate
tiiows it to be worth $18,350.90.

H. E. Westervelt, a brother of Rev.
W. D. Westervelt, arrived from the
mainland in the Siberia with his wife
Liul two daughters to spend a couple of
weeks visiting with the Westervelts.
Their home is at South Bend, Indiana.

In addition to resigning as a mem-
ber of the Board of Educatoin. F. S.
Dodge has resigned as Commissioner ot
the Public Library, to which position
he was appointed recently by Gover- -

Also, Ready-Ma- de Muslin Shirt Waists
i2

K

tBulletin 75c per month
if WAH YING CHONG CO.,

;! KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET. ft (

Available from
Cuba to Dec. 31 584,000
Porto Rica, Dec. 31 ..125,000MAIN 71 J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

ior Carter without being first asked if

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PUKE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

be would serve.
Union Electric Co., ills and 1120

Union St., is the leader In all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

Jas. F. Morgan returned yesterday
in the Siberia from the Coast. During
his absence he was laid up in the Ger- -

Weekl Bulletin $1 Per YearWhat is Dinner
without a glass of Primo Beer? To lots of people Primo Beer is

just as much a part of the meal as the meat and potatoes ; just as

necessary ; just as much enjoyed. It makes everything taste so

much better and gives so much good cheer. Some people drink

Primo at lunch and even between meals.

man Hospital in San Francisco, andConsolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGEE
RUGS CARPETS RUGS

lie has not yet quite recovered from
his illness, although his health was
benefited considerably by the return
ocean voyage.

The matter or Thomas W. Lindsay
vs. John Schlief and Ebeu Low came
up before the Supreme Court this
morning on appeal from Judge Par-
boils of the Third Circuit. The case
was argued and submitted. A. F. .ludd
uppeaied on belii.lf of the plaintiff and
J. A. Magoon represented the

Big Discount Sale For Cash
torill Monuments,

ONE WEEK FROM TODAY1 Safes,
LOOK JT OUR WINDOW.

IP Iron Fence

Finest Embroideries
ALL KINDS LATEST AND PRETTIEST PATTERNS-JU- ST

OPENED UP.

Come and look over these embroideries fresh from the mar-

kets of Loudon and New York, They are so dainty and attractive.
And we are selling them far ui.der the regular pikes. You'll surely
find something you want.

ALL OVERS, FLOUNCIN'GS, CORSET COVER SETS,
EDGINGS, INSERTIONS, ETC,

NOTICE We are sellina A. F. C. GINGHAM, all new pat-trn-

at TEN CENTS a yaid, Great Oppoitmiuy !

Last Wednesday work was com-liieiu-

on the new church of the lie-- !
organized Church of Jesus Christ of

'Latter Hay Saints oil King street op-

posite t lie Catholic cemetery, it will
Uost about $;luim and is being built by
Henry De Ki ii .,. The building will
lie oil by 33 leet in area and will he

jable in seat Iio iicrsniis. It Is to lie
i iiiupli'li'il by July 1.

Tliti nulls ul AHuu It Itowiit and
Linn I: I'u n i UKuiiiht the la a st

It.lllUiO .V UiM'l ('., lol' fl.'i.llllll curb
r rjiM iiuii limn u li.mi h.iw Iiii u

i .HhCDiii iiuu'ij ly the pUniint They
mu toliifc t'i NtAuil.t and t.Mir in tin
ill:, ollllllualll If Ib'll til llili lhl.illl i

I v. 11 11 I'l I I .HI II. I. Ill' I' KI

r 4. 1. li in. ii lli 11 I.I'M. 1.1 tin
'i tlx. I .Ii "iii 11. 1. l.i ,11 ii-'-

V I.I. ."I ' ' I .,, 1,1 I ,,

in j in. 1,1'. i :,. .i ' f.

RUGS CARPETS RUGS
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

NEXT TO Yf UNA BLDG.. 176 190 KING STREET. RHONE 287.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
E, W, Jordan & Co,. LiYEE CHAN & 00, KING ANU BETHEL bTHEETS. i
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Business Notices. S0Z0D0NTOceanic Steamship Compan)
TABLETIME

The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i

ALAMEDA . . MAY 17

SIKRK A . . . MAY 21

SIKKRA . . . MAY 29

ALAMEDA . . JUNTO 7

ALAMEDA . . JULY 9

ALAMEDA . . JUNE 28

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop &' Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank.
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Another crowded house last night
lestitled to the good merits of "Hen-

rietta." There seems to be no falling
off in the attendance as the weeks go
by. One feature of the ICllel'ords is

that the adorn seem to throw tholr
whole soul into the acting and make
their best endeavors to please the au-

dience. They seem to go through
their work as if they lilted to do It
and not for the mere money that is
In it.

The "Red Cross Nurso" is billed
for tonight and tomorrow night and
is sure to please, for it is a play that
will appeal to nil. ' All of tho com-

pany will be In the cast and some of
the prettiest costumes will be exhlb-- .
ited.

The Osborn children will do their
entertaining act and the illustrated
songs by Lavigue will be enjoyed be-

tween the acts as usual. It Is ex-

pected that there will be n large
ciowd at the matinee tomorrow to
nee "The Princess of Patches," which
will be the piece for that day.

It Ts well to secure your seats early
mid avoid the crush that always oc-

curs at the box ofllce during the eve-

ning. The box office Is open all day
mid reservations may be made by tel-

ephone and the tickets will be held
until 8 o'clock.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshii
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

6t?amers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA MAY 24

Call at Manila.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPFiCHRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck : Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

CoiiintissSa.1 felianis
Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fm. , Irwin Co., iu
WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. . 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific OH Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-Eie- r;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANGE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
it not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famoul
and most equitable Laws of Matsa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
thete laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H

and leave this port a hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA MAY 22

SIERRA JUNE 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12

SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC MAY 25

TELEPHONE MAIN 29S.

J26 King: St. Phone Main 58

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San PrancUcn
S.S. "NEVADA N" direct MAY 17

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu
S.S. "N EVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tacomn to Honolulu
S.S. "MISSOURI" to sail direct about MAY 15

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C, P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
Steamship Company,

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA JUNE 1 AORANGI MAY 29

AORANGI JUNE 29 j MIOWERA JUNE 20

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. B. Bavies & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

Tooth

Powder

Positively beneficial,de-liciousl- y

fragrant, gives
perfect satisfaction.

Ask your dentist.

Commissioners' Sale

OP

Valuable

Real Estate
SITUATE ON

Union Street and Adams' Lane in

Honolulu, Island and County

of Oahu, Teiritory of
Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree of Poreclos-nr- e

and Sale made by the Honorable
W. J. Hoblnson, Third Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judiclay
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, at
Chnmbers, In Equity, on the 2.rith
nay of April, A. D. 1907, in an action
entitled, "II. Hackfeld & Company,
Limited, a corporation, plaintiff, vs.
.1. M. Monsarrat, Mrs. W. C. Parke.
Bruce Cartwrlght, W. C. Aebl. W. 14.

Howell, Trustee, M. D. Monsarrat, 10.

J. Monsarrat, widow, T. K. Lansing,
Trustee in Bankruptcy of M. O. Mnn-saira- t,

First National Bank of Ha-

waii, at Honolulu, a corporation, de-

fendants: Petition for Foreclosure of
Mortgage," (Equity .Pfcvision, No.
14S2), the undersigneoV" as Commis-
sioner, duly appointed and constitut-
ed as such by said Decree of Fore-
closure nnd Sale, will sell at Public
Auction, to the highest and best bid-

der for cash, subject to confirmation'
of the Court, on

SATURDAY, THE 25TH DAY 01 I

MAY, A. D. 1907,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day,

nt. the front fmaukaV entrance of the
Judiciary Building, in Honolulu. Isl-

and and County of Oahu. Territory
of Hawaii, all and singular the prop-- ,
frty described in that Indenture of
Mortgage dated the first day of July,
A. D. 1899, and recorded in the Ha-

waiian Registry of Conveyances in
Liber 204, on folios and
157, and made and executed by the
defendant J. M. Monsarrat to the
plaintiff herein, and being more par-
ticularly bounded and described as
follows:

"All the right, title and interest;
rt the said J. M. Monsarrat in and to
those certain premises situate on Un-

ion Street and Adams' Lane in Hono-
lulu, being portions of L. C. A. 1086
to Mary Dowsett and L. C. A. No. 8(11

to A. Adams, more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
"Commencing at a point on the

South side of Union Street GO feet
Northeast from the west corner of
the Monsarrat estate, and running
up along Union Street 237.5 feet,
more or less, to the corner of M. D.
Monsarrat 's lot, Land Commission
Award No. 816 to Fayerweather;
thence 70 feet, more or less, alonej
M. D. Monsarrat's lot; thence makal
l"5 feet, more or less, along a portion
of the Monsarrat estate; thence 40
feet, more or less, along same to
Adams' Lane; thence 36 feet, more
or less, along Adams' Lane; thence
109 feet, more or less, along Steln-er- 's

lots, being a portion of Land
Commission Award No. 801 to A. Ad-

ams; thence 30.7 feet, more
along same; thence 4 feet, more or
less, along same; thence 4 feet, more
or less along same; thence 45.8 feet,
more or less, along same; thence 53
feet, more or less, along same to
point 7.5 feet, more or less, from the
North corner oij the Buckley ami
Sullivan property; thence North 31"

0' West, true 78 feet along portion
of the Monsarrat estate sold to Buck-
ley and Sullivan, to initial point."

Said property will be sold In one
parcel.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash in Unit-
ed States Gold Coin; ten (10) per
rent, of the purchase price to bo paid
on the fall of tin hammer; balance
to bo paid upon cnnflrnintlon of sain
by the Court and execution und de-

livery of deed by the Commissioner.
Deed at expense of purchaser, f

For further pin ticulars apply to
Henry E. Cooper, Esq., attorney for
plaintiff, at his office, Judd Building,
Honolulu, or to the undersigned ut
bis office In l he Judiciary llulldiiifc.
in ii ii u ,'ilui

M T- 81MONTOV,
I'ouiiiilssiolinr,

(luted. Hun,, lulu, IJ.ilm Aiill $,
il I'.MlT.

'ill V.i ;'ii; M.iy :i, Jo, ?, lit.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. H May 10, 1907.
A. J. Campbell, Esq., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Hear Sir: in . pursuance of the

Provisions of Act 101, Session Laws
of 1907, entitled An Act to Protect
the Owners of Bottles and Siphons
Used in the Manufacture and Sale of
Soda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, Beer, Cider, dinger
Ale, or Other Beverages, which was
epproved and became law on April
25th, 1907, I herewith hand you tho
description of the names, marks, and
lievices used by the Arctic Soda
Works to identify its bottles?

No. 1 Device blown, into side of
l.oltlo as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. II., and on tho bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown into side of
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. II.

No. 3 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. H., and stamped
on the head of same siphons: A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODA WORKS,
per M. It. D13 SA, Manager.

3090-2v- r

JUST OPEN
A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

L. AHOY.
NUTJANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.kPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ane
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telepl-.on- s Main 396, Maunakea St., N
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Sox 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T; Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved ana modern bllliAK MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrisation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phllllpn & Co
WholtHl Inipmtrf nd Johtxri

EUflQPE AN AND
MtRICAN PV OUOOI

rOBf fntj WUN HI

Claus Spreckels. Wni. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bunk of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort anJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Ths Yokohama Specfa Bak, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. in., "3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., S:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. re., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. nr..

For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:13
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvn Honolulu from Kahuku. Wai

alua and Waiauao 8:3G a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7:40 a. m 8:3B a.
m., 10:38 a. in., 1: 40 p. ni., 4:31 p.
m., 5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wuhiawa
8:30 a. m. aril '5:31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
j Sunday Only.

The Ilulolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first flats tickets honored),
Honolulu every Sunday at B:22

a in.; returning, arrive in Honolulu
at 10:10 p m. The Limited Binpa oniy
Hi pearl Citv und Wulanao.
0. P. I.K.NISON, I''- C. SMITH,

Supt, 0 P. k T. A

Ilia ili""liiH.ka if nil imI, ledK'U",

id iii4ii'ii,iiiiual by il.e liuH'iln I'uli
lifbiiit l.'imiji.iti)--

IN TOURIST IIIK
One of the features of the meeting

of the Promotion Committee yester-
day afternoon was the reading of a
letter from General Passenger Agent
Ken-il- l of the P. M. S. S. Co., staling
that the indications were that there
would be a great increase in the trav-
el on the Pacific during the present
leason. As it consequence Honolulu
can expect to get her share of this lu-

ll ease in the tourist traffic.
Lloyd Childs, the committee's Los

Angeles agent, wrote that he intend-
ed to give two lectures, illustrated
with the lionine moving-pictur- e films,
one to the members of the Chamber
of Commerce and their wives and the
other to the general public. A Ha-

waiian glee club was to furnish mu-

sic during the lecture. Childs also
gave the details of the arrangements
which he had made for the reception
of the Shrlners when they arrived at
Los Angeles.

The Lin nor License Commissioners
met again yesterday afternoon and de
voted further time to the considera-
tion of the matter of saloon bound-

aries. There is a difference of opinion
among the members as to whether or
liot the law authorizes the Commission
to establish boundaries. The majority
believe that it does, but the minority
think that the Board cannot exceed
the general directions of the law in
that regard without danger of having
the action overthrown in tho courts.

Aside from this, the Commission
wishes to get. expressions of opinion
i rom the public as to the limits within
which saloon licenses should be kept.

No inspector was selected yesterday.
Consideration of this matter will be
resumed this afternoon.

m in m
It. K. Bonine, who was here some

time ago and took many views of Ho-

nolulu and throughout the islands, will
return here during the month of July
with a full set of the pictures and will
exhibit them from a moving picture
machine. They should be most inter-
esting. Besides Island views Mr. Bon-

ine will bring a lot of other views, es-

pecially of the Panama canal and
scenes in and about New York city.

Fine Job Printing at the Bul
letin Office.

BY AUTHORITY
PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING

LUMBER.

Sealed proposals for furnishing 21.-33- 2

feet of lumber und 30 thousand
shingles for Lahainaliina Seminary
will be received at (he office of the Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction until
12 M. June Xlh, l!iu7. Blank forms of
proposal, specifications, and informa
tion may be had on application at thu
ofllce of the liepartmeiit of Public

Kuvelopes conlalning pro-

posals should be endorsed "Proposals
for furnishing lumber l.aliaiiialuiia,"

'
jand addressed to

W. II. BABBITT,
' Superintendent of Public Instruction.

3t.W3-;-

mil-- ; tup I innir lihiltT
jlhe jii.n Units of Art lit of tht Si'.s- -

i.ion Laws ol l!i(i7 are hereby noiilied
!io file their applii itii.ms In tout'oriii-Ii- y

lih law Willi the Seerelitrv of the
li'iai'd of Mt't-ux- t'onm.lsiihmei.s, Coun-
ty of llilllll, lui lillull MS pOnHlliili.

A. .1 CAMi'iUOl.L,
iieereliil'V, (lnHid of l.iiiii:,,- ('uni-ul- .

.1 uiel I lium;, el lliiliu.
t 3i,U III

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

rbout the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

to. S. HILONIAN JUNE 8 S. S. HILONIAN JUNE 13

Passenger rates: First Class, $C0.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

j Storage in Brick Warehouse,

!.
WM. G. IRWINjfe C0..LTC;,

AGENTS FOR THIS

j Toyal Insur. Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Unjon Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelm of Magdeburg General Jn-- I

nuance Company,

Thi Weekly Edition of the Evtnlng
bulletin yives a cumpltt mummy tf
II, im ot M tuy.

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTSY OF THE

EV I0.I.(i HULLMTIN
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Wear the Bell and let the others follow.
Be the first in your neighborhood to

FOUR Nil 10 If Wake Uo, Mr. Merchant!
AIEA CONDITIONS

ARE

GREATLY IMPROVED

1 SPORTS I
t i
EVENTS Oil H.4i JIT

10 F011 ffl OF iy

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I

MUSIC EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. (McDonald, Harris, Wise
Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and Felp supplied to plantations, families,

Singing. Pleasant, easy method. shippers and storekeepers. Sato And Fennell After
The Position

llilo, May 11 Kven at this early date,
things are shaping well fur the I, in

events which are to he pulled cIT on
.'uly 4th under the. auspices of I lie Ha-

waii Jockey Club. Knlries for the
groat thousand dollar "llilo Mer

President Pinkhain of the Board of
Health stated this morning that, con-

ditions at Aiea are nival ly improved
and the situation is well in hand. Only
one trip a day is now being made by
the phj sl'.-ia- in charge. Dr. Wayson,
,''ho has le"ii going down every day,
s icites that Aiea is as clean as it place
(an possibly he and the hard work Is
practically over, lie did not go to
Aiea today. Or. Cooper, who litis re-

turned to the city, will make the fen-al-

trips of inspection for a while.

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3G38-t- f 31 HOBchants" Slake will close this oveuim.- The race forREPAIRING.

llapid and thorough progress.
Jirlght, pretty music. 27ti Bere-tan- la

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should he left nt the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bhlg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

under th"
'o;iii)ii.'-ilo- has nar-)i;- r

candidates, Pete
, V, P. I'Vnnel and

and it it already assured that tile event License
will 1111 with as classy a lot ol' horsed iwnl down to
as ever laced a starter in the islands. M Donald, Hani

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Tukata. 12S4 Fort St.

3407-t- f believed to t

present, aliti-

.lohn Wise.. Fennel
Hie strongest, candid
though the Board
any selection. All

By the last Kiuuii there came from
Honolulu Louis Warren's Siring of
three well known horses, limner, In-

digo and Kaeine Murphy and these are,
already in t iviiniiif? ul the track. Nom

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. as not yet made
tour men wen:LOCKSMITH. lit (iii)

UMHV Willi
oil before theat Coiumi.-i.-doi- rs at, the

lei, lay afternoon ami
as to t heli' (puiliflca- -

the Jap- - I'l'i'i'i'iiS held ye:inations close tonight also for
For house-help- , phone White 2891,

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacoia and Eeretania.

Seft Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Tine Cutlery. Hear Union Grill.

anesp aiauc lace, i lie jtrpa'iese who

PLUMBING. Dunne, who is attorney for Mrs.
H. Along in the "Along trust
concluded his argument in sup

j. j.
in hi

case",
BARBER SHOP.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., but. Hotel and Pauahi.

uncs-t- r

intend racing are nine!! in earliest tin I Hons, etc.
they have beer, training- their horses at J!l'' Harris is a ilupid Transit man
i.he track for weeks past. W it i all ihhi r'ml is believed to h:r. e the support of
encouragement in two events t here cu t Commissioner Hal leu' lie. Mr. Fen-b- e

no doubt as to the success of U'i'111'" has collected Ci,- 'argosl. number
others. "f endorsement! ami leconimcudatioiM,

Tho field sports also promise well, r1"-- ' chances ul chosen are.
"'he Asbociatloii foot hull men who will bought to be very ,.,,!. .Vw mnald is
represent the island of, Hawaii against : 11 strong lahdidav. and John Wise,
Oahu for that will rrnllv he ihe issue ,i l)f t!ic i!" ; ' "f Itoprosetitut ivs

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St. Wiily Coy: "Pa, vhy doos tho man in the picture keep a bull dog and an

alrrr.i c'ook in his bedroom?"
Pa: "Tht alrui dec'; ';o.--s off and makes the bull dog angry, and tho dog

prances around and p.JIs th2t cord attached to the man's toe; that wakes him
up."

Willy Bay; "G;c, inert sleep hard!"
F.T! "He doo;; ho' sleepy all the time so sleepy that he nrver ADVER

TI8F.3."

in: itng

port of l ho demurrer brought for his
client, at 11:15 this morning. W. T.
Kawlins, representing a number of the
other respondents, viz: Alice 1. Ilulch-tnpso-

Martha M. Dougherty, Helen
C. Honshu!!, Albert P. Afong. Julia II.
Johnstone, .Mary Along, Tony Along,
IClia P. Whit in';, M. it. Brewster and
lies II. Uncus, tested his case with-
out is.'th.r a.gsmeiil on the author-
ing s,ti.'i,iitt"d by Mr. Dunne. W. V.

Thayer, repivi-ouiiti- Carrie !J. Kiggs,
the i oi.i'ilainai',;, stated tliat lie would
probably take about an hour and a
half for his argument this afternoon.

ieceui. i.cets'ti.i are, is,

fight for l lie po it Ion.
ate hard at work both at Waiukear" ""'

and Hakalau and Hie game they will il 'llu'J
put up will be excellent, if appearances!

VOLGANO FIRE

LOW; ONLY

$4000
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed1

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;

V.o for anything. C. C. Kennedy has
already given an order for the Chal-
lenge Cup which will ko to the winners
lor a year. Two legs will be required
en the cup for absolute ownership. A
handsome design has been chosen for
the trophy, Jock'' Kennedy kavinu
sent to the Coast for it... by the last
mail.

Hit BlSiOOHMiE

SMOKE AND GLOW WANTS
. The Little Ads. with the Fig Results

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: ::

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities,

The miik inspectors of Sail Fran-
cisco are ULahl making raids on the

i lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern

in every respect. (Special HuIleU:) Wireless)

'milk-wago- of that city. Several
days ago three drivers were arrested
and the contents of their wagons was
dumped into the street. It did not
come no to the standard of tent. Some
two years ago there was a grand orii':-a:l- o

made against impure milk and mil-
lions of gallons wei' dumped into the
si feet.

WA)VTFJi: HOW SALE.
Tie

There,
and a

IIILO, Hawaii. May 17
Volcano lire lias died out.
is a good deal of saioke
faint glow.

llilo, May I. - .S:itn!av afternoon's
ball funic was by tHl odds the mo-- ;

successi ul in the history of iiilo ath-
letics for many seasons, not because
Ihe finality of ball put mi bv the llilo.;

Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. G.," P.ulle-ti- n

ollice. 3CS2--peg- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY --qgQ

For Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bishop Trust Co,.

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

or S rooms, to cost
Address Cash,

bungalow of
about. fJahti.
letin office.

hall" with great effect. It is a soil of
cousiu to the "spit hall." He presses

.11 he knuckle of his second finger
la iigainst a seam of tiie hall and thereby

.gives tile sphere a. peculiar rotary mo

Hiul the II. A. C, teams was pari icn la r- - .;. .;.
v. brilliant, but on account of the lart.-,-

attendance and the obvious interest.
'.'isplnycd by Ihe spectators. The. new

stand was well filled and the'
irowd along the sides of the field wa,-;!-'-

A-

than ever before. llilo
The game nave the H. A. C. Irani a I'mi'ii

Inst chance to show what it could do
ind though tile coiupierors of the Moo-- 1

beans put it over the new coiiers by

l - .1 ( (I 7 S

.e 2 (I t) ti o ti o- -

.:: o r, n ioi -
Time of Lame, 1:

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILOER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.
K ne

Ad- -Salesman for preserved products,
dress "A. It. C" llulletin.

3B93-1-

:: :: j:
sporting notes

The best and dry firewood can bu
bought at the Koko Firewood Cw.

Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and Paua'j!
Sts ; 20 Pauahi St.; Phone Man
455. lm

Three Cast 13 . Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrick limn, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3C26-l- f

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, ofliee of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3077-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Uock eggs for setting. 1041 Kins
near MeCully h't. 3 5 S 1 -- t r

Ileef cattle for sale t Kahtiku, Hawa'l.
Apply Col. Sam N'orrls, Waiohinu.

3tlli7-t- f

tion winch causes it to drop suddenly
just before reaching the plate. Tho
"knuckle ball" had the Giants com-
pletely baffled.For Over 60 Yew annual tournament

championship was
'. Maria Curtis

Tho fifteen i

'the ladies' gol
.v-i- .hei';' ,o.!a TO LET.

ne ucclsive score oi ifl to 'A, s.iiiicieul.
tornt Wits developed to cause the back-
ers of Ihe. ii. A. C.s io believe thai
liieie may be ihings doing before the
e.ison is over. As. it was the llilos

JUrs.Winsfniv'ia H .lick Cnrley, matchmaker of I In; Ca-- :
' i" athletic club of 'i'onoiiah. Nov.,

'
J. ALFRED KAGOOK'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE. .Modern stores, Knights of Pythias
Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and lleretani.i Sts.,
from IfL'O per month. Auply Fred.
Harrison on pro:i.i-- or P. O. B.
l si; ;:G7-t- f

Soothing Syrup If
run neen user', for over riJX'i'V.
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers r:fortheirCHIlJJkKNwhileTIiliTH- - 3i"G'.r't'1 Perfect success. IT S3SOOTHES the CHILn, SOFTENS Sthe GUI.Ifl, ALLAYS all pain, SCURES WIND COLIC, and the Sbest remedy for DIAKRHUvA. Sold 3htf Tlniorfficta in At.ar. . ... g 3

IninicMcd Mike Slue' k and Marvin Hart
jlo meet in a finish light at 'I'oiiop.ih
ion May .'in. Halt wired his acceptation
lot' the terms made by Curlev, nainel,

hat. the men fight cm a percentage
jl.asis, receiving all expenses. Hilly
'llogan for Schreck also agreed.

lla'-ii- el Curtis, the American players
won their matchcij. ,

'

Hire is the latest ball as thrown by
a In'H'IiuII Jiitciier: Ti'e foriuer Jerse.v

U'ity pitcher did splendid work, oul
thirteen men fscin;; him In four in-- 1

nings itnd a single by ..Strang being
the extent of t lie (limits' hllting. Morcu
used what is known as n "laiuckm

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

EASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
ETJILDING. corner of Merchant and

.'.on a v.eit iteseived victory.
II. A. p.; Osorio, e.;

11).; Cr.'"n, ,).; Cresv.nan. "').;
iiwanson, ss.; Sjiriiuver, rf. ; .Moore-bea-

c. : Napier. If.
llilo Oliveira, p.; Solomon, c;

Kasion, ii,.; Mural 2'; Sp Muz, lib.;'
ss.; Ah Fnl, ; f. ; O.v.ai1o. ef.:

Alakca Streets, Honolulu. There is
-- J r.""0" " Hull Oi UIO EZJworld, be sure and ask for Mrs.
Wmslow'a Soothing Syrupand takeno other kind. 23 ton a km-- h S

"P o- proof
tiic lights(Additional Sporting News on Page 8)

Cheap --

lioesel
and h

ooot. in;
"dug ionics, el

bath. Pliune
3(!CC-- tf

OFFICES TO LET.ot

installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for rfeaefaeli and Steeples I ormeriy occupied by the "Kxpert
Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

3 CI) 2 wsness Partly furnished house, Kalakatri
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire
"X.," this ofliee. 3G77-t- f F0W PENT 0E LEASE.

Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. EERETANIA ST

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

April 1st, cottage, IC1S Col-

lege St. Inquire at 34 Ilerotaniu
St. 3(i49-t- f

House on Waiki! i lieach. ln(uire
Ii. It. Campbell, .Messrs. K. V. .Jor-

dan Ai Co. 3('.'.lt-l-

stores or ior manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Kecaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
large yard.

FOR SALE,
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Cottages in Christie Lane. Apply
WOOM AfNl) BOARDWong Kwai, Smith St., mauka

liootii and board in private family for
lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.

3fiG2-t- f
Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi

Dr. T. Uemora,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Offlce, Bo.ret.ania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. in. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Tclephond White 4 CG.

House nine
Kalmiiki.

rooms, grounds 200x300
"M. G.," P. O. Dux TitiS.

3C7S-l-

sions, tana known as tne Urabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable

SARDSNewly furnislied mosquito jiront
rooms at X4 Vineyard St. 27 2 tf

COLLECTIONS.dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-i- n,

i St.; rent reasonable. 340 FAST DUE, AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. x22 S. KING ST.

Mrs. G. W. Rorer, of Rock
vi!lc Center, L, I., suffered
so from headaches and ner
vous trouble that she could
not steep.

She has failed to derive any benefit
from the many other remedies she tried.
She has been completely cured and re-

stored to health, and now enjoys restful
sleep, thanks to DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY.

Mrs. Rorer is 64 years of age and
cannot say too much in praise of this
great family medicine.

I h?.e been a constant sufferer
from headache and nervous troubles,
sometimes lying awake at night. I saw
your advertisement in the paper and
made up my mind to try your medicinal
vhiskcy, and it did me so much good
that I continued it, but now only take
it in the evening and at noon time. I
think that it is better than any medicine
I can get. I have not had the doctor
once since I commenced using it. I
thank you again and again for the good
it hns done me. My age is (U years."

MRS. G. W. RORER, Rockvills
Centre, L. I., Dec. 3, l'tOb".

The above unsolicited testimonial of
Mrs. Rorer h similar in its words of
praise io many letters received daily
from men and women throughout the
wo:.!, hi all w;:Iks of life, who have
been peniirmeir.lv cured bv DUFFY'S
FL'KF MW.T U 11 IKl'.Y, the great-e-- .t

ol ail in iiidhi.

larriageStable and
lslue 132.

house. Phone
i 3635-t- f

.Mil

fc!

fj&b&m&&tfV.-

Ii. l l olil K.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 17S(.

DENTIST.good locality.$4.00 Rooms,
P.lue 132.

Phone
3t;..t-tf- :

and carriage house. Neighborhood
good; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

;!;iu-t- f

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.Collage. M1J Victoria St. 3002-- 1 w

LOST, FOR LAWN OR GARDEN

Try One of OurNIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER ICE
Helweon race track and Waikiki

turn, gray striped, double-breas- t --

I'd coat. Finder return to Ititllo-li- n

for reward. ".Oim t f

lot ween Na ill w hai vos and town,
g.dd hracol-M- $."..iiii rewt.t'il on re-

turn to Hi .MoCiillum. ('.imp Mi
Kinb-y. ."I'.ti.'-t- f

manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

BUIlDING material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: Honolulu,

I

OAHU ICE AND FUCTKIC CO.,

Kiwalo. Telephone Blue 3 lb .

AH our work n done by l.anl; no

Cu M uo
In sic:
I'.ulU'l

Pie
an. ii h

o el u

3 Mi

Anti-Hos- e

Sprinklers
IT WILL LAST FOREVER,

Club Stables,
FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 100.

COAT AND PANT3
Cl tANEI) AND PRESSfU FOR

SO Cl-iNT-

phone m mn 45.

Stir Whv Dyeli.i' Housn
i . i ii i

-
! . '"Io " ii- -i ti

I'Ol'Ml.
..I

Pro?, .'tarpon,
INSTHUCT0H IN SWIMi.IIN0 AND

Ap S fi !' lsU ul '. ,1 r, P. .t'.e.i :

il- - llll

i lllll
II

I llu'
I,

machines to wear out your clothes,
i uin yoiir shim anil (li.-tro-y your
fin ? !':il iis. Ii tal ii iihiie time h.tt
1.1! I' ll.l U.o.li ;,ic I, r .r I A Y A

JMl', t hi :.. Ii i At ni. v.

Duffy;s Pure ilalt
Is rti'oauid c .I , .i.oc ,e. i..i- in.l.li,:- p,-, it'.c f.,i i my ,( i; n . ; i .1!
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The Golf Fever
HERE'S HOW YOU CAN CATCH IT:

Go out on the links som3 day with one of your friends and;
1 c r ')js "Tvy

(Additional Sporting News on Page 7) tetania to submit to J'1'1'"1'";
at Ion by ;hysidaii. C'ottruth
lowed on data of niacins of forfeits to

Our Mr. BRASCH will leave on

Friday for NEW YORK, LONDON

ancf PARIS.

follow "her" around the course. Before she's played three holes;

you'll want to play, too, and she'll kindly offer her clubs. Over

the remaining six holes there'll be two players instead of one, Of

course, you'll get miserably beaten, but that shouldn't dishearten
you. You will have enjoyed the healthiest exercise in the world
and incidentally had a dandy time.

Next dav come to us and we will supply you with everything!
you need in the way of clubs, bags, balls, etc., for another after-- j

noon's play. For you've aske.l her out to the links, hoping to
make a better showing.

We'll do our best to help yo:i in the way of fine materials J

Those who read the Bulletin last
evening were surprised to learn that
Barney Joy had been made an offer by

the St. Louis American League team.
Various opinions were expressed on
Hie merits of this story. It comes first

He will be pleased to fill any

special orders entrusted to him.handed from Barney liimseir mil n
t,eems hard for an outsider to believe.

Should Joy have received this offer
il will have been the first time that

postpone contest to July 4, 11)07, if lie

so desires,
BARNEY REYNOLDS,

(for Bill Squires),
TOMMY Hl'KNS,
J. W. COFFKOT11.

Witnesses: James J., Jeffries, Willis
K. Ilritt, Robert A. Smyth, Harry R
Smith, F. S. Lewis.

sporiisLnoies

Eddie Gibson, of lirooUlyn, a grad-

uate of the Hoys' High School, and
star half-bac- k on the Cornell football
team for the past three years, has
been engaged as coach of the Cornell
freshman football team for next fall
by the Athletic Council.

::
New Haven. Conn., May 4 In the

B. O, Hall & Son, Ltd, an unknown, sucn as jov, nun mti
made Hiich a proposition.

Here is a lad who goes from HonoFORT AND KING STS.
lulu, a city unknown in baseball, joins

This is an especially good

opportunity to obtain READY-T- O

WEAR CLOTHES.

San Francisco, which Is a tliiru rate
team, loses his first, two games and Is

touted as a preen one at. the business.
To think that a man with such a "rep"
should be offered such a chance seems

JfOTELROYAL HAWAIIAN impossible, mutual interscholasiic meet here today,
has signed for two seasons wl hJoy mimber of easternu , , a , 1)V

the 'Frisco team and if lie proves to
T T'nn,ft r Mcrceribura

wonder Mr. D. Lour, man- - , .? . 7. ',. r ,.,) Inbe such a
nice I"agcr of that team, will make a

piece of money by selling Joy. The the 12 pound hummer throw, making
193 feet. He had made the former rec

For Sale

Three

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nnuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TWO-STOR- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

ord of 192 feet 10 inches.THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hoteP in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

SWIMMING, BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS . AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Commodore Cornelius Yanderbilt, of

the New York Yacht Club, has decided
to name his new Herreshoff racing
yacht Rainbow, and he has engaged
Capt. Charles Ilarr to sail her this
summer. The America's Cup defender
bldppcr is now at his home in New

London but will go to Bristol, R. 1., as
boon as the Rainbow is launched,

mere fart that Long is Holding Joy
argues that, the latter must have soma
fut nre or al least has the ear marks
of a comer. Time alone will tell.

Barney is dissatisfied, that is sure.
It plainly shows up in all reports re-

ceived and as long as this state of, af-

fairs prevail he will never make good.
A pitcher can not do himself justice
when he i:s not suited.

Joy is a big. strong lad and lias
all of the qualities that go to make up
a successful pitcher. We predict that
the longing to get back to his native
laud will be too strong.

t: ::
The Kams are in a bad way for Sat-nrda-

game against the Diamond
Heads. It is reported that Miller, their

"I have come back to this country
expressly to force a light with Squires,"
said Johnson on board the Sonoma. "1

met him when I first went to Australia
iast February and offered to fight him
in sixteen davs. He replied that he

Just, where Hampton will play is not
known, but the chances arc (hat he
will be in the outfield,

With Hampton in their already
strong line-u- p the Punahous will be
hard to whip.

i
n

flleals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator

which will be in a few days. Ho will

work with Capt. Nat Herreshoff in rig-

ging the new yacht.
ti first wanted to meet Jeffries. Why, he

wouldn't last a minute with Jeffries.
He is a very much overrated man. But,
whatever he is, I am ready to deposit

NiiKiiia ran These nre bargains such as you are
liunling for. They are what I claim,
"BARGAINS."

$1000 for a fight, to take place in three U)H AllgoipSi May S. Rugged Tommy
weeks from now for any purse, and

g oult()1 ht Ja(k O'Brien for theifchortstop, has gone to Kauai and will At the Kakaako range daily sharp-

shooters of the National Guard can be

seen practicing for the coming com-

petition which takes place on the 18th
d"warnmtX,ltonshTMally Jack-Uu- " twenty rounds.., their fight beforo

You don't have to lift out thet
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the

not be here for the game. Kiinina,
their first baseman, has a bad hand,
hiivlnsr been hit. bv a Ditched ball in

This will cause 'of July.
'"e , ac.uc cue i... iu.h .. ....

considered a veryson. a Maori, and
I meri N teum a ecancelled the was given a wegood man in the ring, but

final round by Reieiee Chaile.bacKeengagement in order to hurry
last Saturday's game

.i.... aj !, the Kams to make a material shitt in
urt..rt tii imiu of Kmiivps nni m:i ke 11,11

Bars and sharpshooters' medals will
be offered for the event and also cash
prizes.

Following is a letter from Colonel
uii me in v.. ....

For Hent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. AV. L. STANLEY.
Very low rental to suitable tenant.

a match wirn mm. 11 is nquiifs
me. I will wire Sam Fitzpatrick ai.

New York tonight, and try through him
to make a match with Squires. I made

Jones which outlines the plans of the

their team and it will cause a geneiai
superior features, including its eight lj.hake
walls and its air-tig- locks. The iinion'is back from the Coast and
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-- 1 niy i,e seen at his old post in the field,
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-- 1 He has had absolutely no practice and
pble to any height. Made of SOLID great things van not be expected of

niv 4CW noviolii nf nuavtor. him. If the Diamond Heads play as

meet:
National Guard of Hawaii. The Ad

Ft om the start it was apparent to
the spectators that it takes two to

make a fight. O'Brien had to avail
himself of every inch of the ring to bu

able to stall off the determined rushes
of his opponent and save himself the
ignominy of having a knockout charged
against him at this late day in his
career as a boxer. Whatever the rea-
son, he made an unexpectedly poor

J vjp; friends in Australia who would bacK

me for a million dollars. But Squires'
nacker, Wren of Melbourne, is the
kingpin of his kind in Australia, and
heartily believes Bill Squires is the

- i
cawed oak and in the latest and most

jutant General's Office. Honolulu,
T. H., May lfith, 11107.

General Orders No. 17.
The following 'information is pub

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

good a game tomorrow as they did on
last Saturday they will have a good
chance for this tame.

a it i!
Hampton has not yet hooked tin with

best, of his kind. I am in the best of

costly style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

lished for the information of contest-

ants in the Territorial Rifle Competi-

tion to commence July ISth, 1907:
only tou snowing nom in sraniiua aim uiLuuf,

power and in judgment of distance.condition, though, and am
anxious to meet Squires."any team and the bunch that can place

him first will secure his services. Hanip
is a valuable man to any team. He

PRIZES.
In addition to the Marksmen's bars

and Sharpshooters' medals which willcan play most any position as well as
be given to all those qualifying in such

When Johnson left the steamer ho

went directly to Oakland and will make
his home there for some time.

SIINIIiVlEAlI
pitch. He is a strong batter and very
fast on the base lines.Hackfeld Sc Co., Limited,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
(lasses a cash lirize of $10 will be given
to each enlisted man of the National;: u xx

Oahu College team is still
and will probably play a couple of

Guard of Hawaii who qualifies with
any one of the fifteen highest scores
made in such competition.

'

Apparently trained to the hour, from
outward appearances, he seemed un-

certain of his fighting powers from
start to finish and was loth to put
himself to the test of the sharp compe-

tition which was expected of a man of

the caliber of Burns.
One round was almost identical with

another, Burns being always the ag-

gressor, while O'Brien was kept on the
run. Whenever O'Brien snowed a will-
ingness to mix matters, and this was
at intervals few and far between,
Burns at once commenced to punish
him severely.

Contrary to all expectations, O'Brien
was badly cut up during the progress

more games this season.
IIM H

Pet.
.667
.617
.588A Choice Roast Bv order of Hie Governor. '

JOHN W. JONES,
Colonel and Adjutant General, Terri-

tory of Hawaii,
n n n

Pleases every one. We can please you by furnishing you In the second match of the Oahu Col

that kind e.t 16c per lb. ege team tournament the Hash Eaters
succeeded in taking a fall out of the

WINE, WOMEN and SONG"

And the Greatest of These Is

WINE
That's what some people

say who have tried our rare
and delicious wines. They
certainly are good. And we
will deliver to your home just
what you want. Perhaps you
prefer something in the way
of beers or spirits. We have it.

of the fight.and at its close he was far
from tho gay young blade that he us

Sharp Shooters.nan
In the present handicap match Swain

defeated Bray.

American l.easue.
W'

Chicago1 M '

New York It
Philadelphia 10

Detroit 10

Cleveland 10

Boston 8

Washington 5

St. Louis 5

National League.
W.

New York IV

Chicago 16

Pittsburg i

Philadelphia 10

Boston 8

Cincinnati 7

St. Uiuis 4

Brooklyn 1

Const League.
W.

Los Angeles 20

San Francisco 17

Oakland 15

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Eerctania, Alakea and Union.

.550

.500

.444

.313

.263

Pet.
.851)

.812

.600

.588

.444

.389

.200

.059

Pet.

HOUSES TUpiLL HI
Editor Evening Bulletin: Enclosed

herewith find 'a copy of the program

for the races to be run in Ililo on the
coming Fourth, which has the follow-

ing changes:
Football game, C. C. Kennedy Cup.
1 Mile Luna Race.
The nominations for tho Merchants'

Stake race closed this evening with
tho following nominations:

Name of Horse. Owner,

l.uzell .lolin O'Ronkc

ually is when on parade. Burns did
not show a mark as the result of the
conflict. Roth of O'Brien's eyes were
badly cut, while his nose, which had
been damaged in his last fight with
Burns, also came in for a severe bom-
bardment. The injury to his eyes
would have, had tho effect of impairing
his judgment of distance, hut he used
so lew of his opportunities in this re- -
mmel Hint il eiinlit llMl'lllv bfi called a

The Juniors at the High School de- -

leated the Sophomores in a spiritedmjMM matu mjw itasurotwcaguarmna
a. X T L I U W 1 V I A U U j
H OILIIIIMI, o II J

game of baseball yesterday.
:: ti ::

Work has started on the new alb

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep'tAND OTHER TIANOS. P

I handicap to him.jletic field at Oahu college.

L.
S

15

15
n;i

Get the Best

Tiie Genuine

Claralo John O Hoiirlc:
Racine Murphy Chas. David
Phillip F. Hruglielli
llruner L. Petrie

.500

.281

THAYER PIANO CO.
150 HOTEL STREET. K

Phone Main 218. f'
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Portland 9

:: :: P. O. Box 192.Tel. Main 193.

EL J. L
ISM Wf M

The sale of a thousand shares of
Ewa plantation stock took place yes-

terday through the Hawaiian Trust
Co., but the particulars of the trans-
action, the price paid, and the names
r.t the parties involved are not given
out.

I.uciece W. H. C. Campbell
Holla G. J. Richardson
Isnialian R. A. Young
Hawaiian Geo. C. Beckley

(Horse to be named on June 17)

Ilawaiain Bred Geo. Munilen
(Horse to be named on .June 17)

Bred Kealia Stables
(Horse to be named on June 17)

SUCCESSOR TOThe fans need not bo surprised to

see Bill Hampton 111 a Punuhou uni
Lord andform on Saturday.

Boxers Burns and Squires have
bigned to box for Coft'roth. Following
are tUe articles of agreement:

Tommy Burns of America and Wil-

liam Squires of Australia agree to box
forty-fiv- e (4 Si) rounds under straight
Marquis of Queensbury rules for J. W.
Coft'roth at a place to bo designated by
nini under the following conditions:

1. Burns to receive eight thousand
(8,000) dollars for his services in said

eissr,There lias been much talk about Bill
playing with the Diamonds, but if
looks as though that proposition has
tallen through and that Punaliou has
secured his services. BULLETIN ADS. PAY

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving

Teaming, Crushed Rock.
Black and White Sand and Soil

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

; Hawaiian Bred Volcano Stables
j (Horse to be named on June 17)

The above twelve nominations
look good to the Hawaii Jockey

Club, and with this race for the prin-
cipal event of the day the meet on the

Coming Fourth of July should be the

S;e anything advirtised
Come hire and get it

GCT THE GENUINE.

No "jur.t as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-thin- e

j""1 as good." We want
to cell what you call for the
res! article standard and genu-

ine.
AT

fijiAKBERS BPaUG CO.,

Cor. For? and King Sti.

PHONE MAIN J 31

contest. Squires to receive (10 per cent
!of 60 :er cent, of the gate receipts if lie
wins and 40 per cent of 60 per cent ofV0UNG

r "jjofEL

CBNTBAL

ABSOuUTtlT aoNoiuui

FIREPROOF

best ever held in the Hawaiian Islands.
If the twelve nominations declare

on I he 17th of June, when the entries
close, the value of the Merchants'
'.takes race will lie (dose, on to $1700.

if only four of the twelve nomina-
tions declare tne guaranteed value,
51000, goes.

.'or each declaration over four the
sum of $90.00 will be added to the
value of the ;iurse.

Tho track is being put in excellent
s.hape and there are a number of horse::
on the track in training at this early
dale.

No doubt excursion rates could be

the gate receipts if lie loses, and ;0 per
cent of 60 icr cent if the contest ends
in a draw. In case Hie contest draws
more than $:i0,000, the the respective
winning, losing and draw percentages
to be made on a basis of 65 per cent of
the gate receipts.

2. Burns and Squires to deposit
?.")000 each on or before May l.r, 11107,

pursuant to agreement between the
parties named.

3. It is understood that tm each
rhall be the forfeits in this contest, and
that one-ha- lf the 150(10 of each contest-lin- t

shall act as a forfeit to guarantee
Burns' and Squires' compliance with
the conditions of this agreement; Cof- -

tmt. iiw.il ml WMfl0ANA 0TEL

Attention, Travellers!

Wc will give a

Discount of 25 per cent
on

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home. Automobiles
FC?k RENT OR FOR SALE.

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HCRTSCHE General MaraaBr"
TALKED ABOUT l i ranged from Honolulu, and as the ON HAWM-VOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

TELEPHONE MAIN 200.
Vienna Bakery

PHONE MAIN 197.
inuii hi uic Mimic ii it; id lU'iMiHii funiv anves in Ililo the day before
as a roneu to curry on me contest; hi
case of the failure of any one of the

the Fourth and leaves hero the day
after tho Fourth, I here should br a
large number of the good people of
Honolulu u;i lo isil us.

parties to this agreement to carry out
tils part, the said sums to be dividedK. FUIITA & CO.I;
qually between the two complying

BUSINESS CARDS 3!i0, $1.

THIS WEEK ONLY AT

People's Printers,
COR, HOTEL and UNION STS.

Yours very truly,
... I). KASTOX,

.Secretin y Hawaii Jockey Club.
HUo, May 14, 07.

it XX t!

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND
CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furnitur Mads To Ordr
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 801.

herew lib.
4. Surgical bandages or tlugcrlcss

'i;id gloves (f ordinary walking glove
character may be put on and worn;
same to l.e put on In the ring, biilijci t

to uiipiowil uf it l';'i'ec. I'ouii slauis III

We have in stock ready for your inspection a
full stockAll Styles, All Sizes. Come and
Examine the Goods and Prices.

That's what happens to Halniwa

and the talk is the good kind. The

cuisine, the service and the accom-

modations at this hotel commend it

to the class of people who know what

it is to live well and who know how. '

Perhaps you are one of our guests.

St. Clair Bidgocd,

- ' "r
piu JjU Pi ml. ny l tlitt Bullum,

wear ordinary ring ruMuine; anything
Itestaiirant 111 addilii'll to be nillijeil lu tile upim- -Occidental Hotel

I ill I lie i flen--

12L TOUO
CIGAR PAR LXCtLlfNT

CI:N TS
11 II Sipillr

It It a llh III

hereby st in t

t tltive n I lie
L, B. KERR & CO., LIMITED.

AlnUun Htruct
5

I .i

I ullll
h

Hum
i .1 .1.

:.

t 'mil.

J .it K .l.iiKuii. the htiiv) wt iulu puj;-ill-

who ,i....i through litiu tut
v nil lilt' HiiUillllil. bus It'ili lltd .'Mil

t '
. ' i . I fUx ili.ll lie in ih nil

I III- lift I;, III Hill .S.JHI,, Willi .IlilHl I'll
.T . .tWlli'. .1 .III l (. ., ..'II. HI Mill! Iillu

tt Inlt' hi' v. a.-- III tin b .i.tiid

Meal 25c, Fic-- H U 2 every
Tius Thurs., ami tat., Roait Turkey
mid funb.eny Sauce, Frtsh lobster
S.laJ and Hut Mime b. 1I va

t.ely nt li.i tl HI I In ill)' I'll'xl
ila.ji I'u.ii.s.

I,, I., It if l V N I uiiArror.i.i
1.,.ii.

.1 M.i "ii

I.i I.,

:;u ji i.i
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